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ÀBSTRÀCT

. c.loseg-loop blanching of apples slices, with nininalpurification between recycleJ,- was carrjed out, withcontinuous nonitoring of the following factorÉ: pH,
SolubLe soLids (SS), phenolic Conpounds [eC¡, efsorUa-ncåat 280 and 450 nn, Turbidity, and standaid Þiate counts.Ho!¡ever, deterioration of the blanch lrater and blanchedproduct occurred. Thus., .J-n order to inplement closed-loopblanching, proper purification of the recycled water i'srequired.
. __ ___S 

i¡nuLated Recycled Blanch Water (after six recycles)
(SRBW), was succesEfulJ-y purified by- powdered ÀctivateâCarbon (PAC) at the nor¡nal pH _of the blanch sol_ution (4.2- 4 .4.) . The ul_ti¡nate capacity of pAC for this Sn¡Wsolution was_ 0.27m9 of .pheñol_ic Conpounds (pC)/ng of pAc.
Bl-anchlng of apple stices in Sinulatea decfófe1a Blanchsolutions (sRBs) [rlth levels of ss that rangè frorn zeroEo 2O*, changed the total eollds of the bla-nched product(frorô -34 to +38t when cornpared to the total solids- in the
unblanched. pÌoduct) as ne1l as tbe hedonic responses (fromdlslike sllghtly to Like noderately). changeE in tur¡iaityand total residue of the blanch eolutlons decreased, a-spercentage of SS In the SRBS increaEed.

Microscoplcal observations of pÀC in varioussolutlons sholred that de-aggregation of pAC particles
oc_curred -in thg presence oi pectin, requlring finerfilters, for efficient pAC rernovãl .

.. - Major recycllng .of blanch waters is possible, andwith- proper purification, it shoulct yield great Ue;efiÈsto !þ9 processl-ng of apples and othef fruité, at inprovedquality and consuner ãþpea1, and with najor eavirigs inenergy, water effluent volunes /loade and b1àncher effluent
v¡aste treatnent coÊtB.

I1
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TNTRODUCTION

Blanching is a heat proceÊE frequently applied to
fruits and vegetables prior to freezing, canning or
drying. Holrever, conventional blanchers discharge the hot

v¡ater continuously, generating sÍgnificant product losses

and highly pollutêd effLuentE. Fortunately, various
studieE have shown that properly nonitored and controlled
r'¿ater rêcycling could be the answer to those problerns.

The research objectives were:

L) To study the interactions between apple slices
bLanch v¡ater, v¡ith the water being reused rnany tirnes

sequentJ-al lots of tissue, under controlled condltions
with ¡nini¡naI purif ication.

2) To study the rates at which theñnodegradatíon

products and other undesirable constituents develop and/or

accunulate in the recycled blanch water, by using

simulated systens.

3) To develop scientific neans to readiJ.y control
such probl-erns withín very low, acceptable Ilmlts, during

extended reuse of the blanch water, by focuslng on their
selective puriflcatlon by neans of Powdered Actlvated

Carbon (PAC).

4)

and

on

and

To ¡nicroscopica )- 1y observe PAc aggregation



patterns in various solutions, in order to explaln
variations in PÀC filterabÍlity.

5) To denonstrate the advantages of a rrClosed-Looptt

systen versus an rrOpenrr one, by studying the changes

occurrlng, 1n the blanch soLution and in the blanched

applê sLlces, lrhen blanch lrater solutlons of various
concentratÍon6 r.rere used.



I LITERÀTURE REVIEI,T

1.1 BIÀNCHING

1.1.1 Blanching and its inportance during fruit and
vegetable processing

One of the ¡nost lnportant ¡oethods developed by nan

for extendlng the storage fife of foodstuffe 1s heat
processing. Blanching or scalding is a heat process

frequently applled to fruits and vegetables prior to
freezing, canning or drying, and lnvolves the treatnent by

rneans of sone form of heat, usually either stean or hot

water. The tine and ternperature used depend upon the f Ínal_

processing to be employed, as welL as on the nature and

size of the naterial being processed. The rrholding tirnerl

is usual.ly a few ¡ninutes only and the tenperature ranges

fron 85 to LOOoC.

The ¡nost irnportant effects of blanching as a

pretreaÈnent ín fruiÈ and vêgetable canning, are that of
shrinkage of the naterial as a result of expulsion of
gases and the coLlapse of the tissues. In so¡ne cases, the

swelling of starches, by water uptake, may increase tissue
weight/volurne. Prior to freezing or dehydration, 1t is
the inactivation of naturally occurring enz].ries in the

fruits and vegetables that is inportant. Ànd in general ,

bJ-anching reduces bacterial conÈent and removes sone of



the off-flavors/odors present in the raw ¡naterial .

f.f.2 Current techniques being used

The bLanchers currently used in the food industry
vary widely in epecific design. However they can be

classified into two baslc categorless

Steanì

Water bLanchers

a) Stean blanchers use stean as a heat transfer nediun,

Sone con¡non exa¡nples of steam blanchers are: i)
Conventj.onaL Stea¡n Blancher (CSB), wherê a nuJ.tilayered
bed of prepared vegetables is passed through the Btearn

chaÌnber. li) Hydrostatic Stea¡n Blancher (HSB), which is an

improved versLon of the CSB. lt uses vrater to seal the
feed and discharge of a csB. iii) IndivtduaL euick Bl_anch

(IQB) nodels, in which pieces of vegetables are spread in
a single layer on a mesh belt rnoving rapidly through a

stean chamber, followed by discharge into a deep bed, for
sufficlent tirne, to equllibrate the ¡nass average-
tenperature hlgh enough to achieve enzlme inactivation.
iv) VÍbratory Spira1 Blancher-Cooler (VsBc), !¡hich use a
vibratory splral conveyor to nove the vegetables, and

separate the blanching step into two operations, heating

and holding. such btanchers are usually conbined with an

air cool-er.

b) Water blanchers using water as a heat transfer mediun.

a)

b)



Sone co¡nnon exanples of water blanchers are: i)
Conventional water Bl-ancher (CWB) in which the produce

entering the blancher le conveyed by a splral through a

bath of clean hot water usuaLly heated by direct j.njection

of stêarn. ii) Rotatory Water Blancher (RWB) cornprise a

rotating drun of perforated naterial fltted l¡ith a

continuous splraJ., and a contra-flow systen of operat,ion.

The drun rotates in a sheet-meta1 casing. lii) pipe t{ater
Bl-ancher (PWB) in which thê water/produce suspension is
fed into an insulated hêated tube ( approxirnatety Z.3n ]ong

with 10.2cÍr internal dianeter) at a controLted rate to
give an adequate blanching tirne.

Àdditional- blanchlng nethods using heating rnedia

other than hot water or stean have also been reported.
Ralls and Mercer (1973) developed a Hot-cas bl_ancher that
uses the products of combustion aLong with stean as a heat

transfer mediurn.

Moyer and Stotz (1945) suggested the use of high
frequency energy as a blanching tTrethod, and since then

several studies have been carrÍed out. Decareau (:-g7Z)

presented an extensive review of Eeveral lnfrared,
¡nicrowave and co¡nbination ¡aicrowave-stean blanchlng
methods reported ln the literature. Mizrahi and co-
workers (1975) developed a nethod for electro-conductLve

heating of large size products i¡nmersed in a liquid whose

eLectric conductlvity is close to that of the product.



1.1.3 ProbLens associated with conventional blanching
methods

There are four rnajor problerns that are conmonly

associated wÍth blanching, during frult or vegetable
processing:

a) Loss of nutrients : Thernal, leaching and
oxidat ive

Energy consunption and cost

Product yield and solid losses

GeneratÍon of highly polluted effluents

a) It is !¡elÌ known in the food industry that fruit
and vegetables lose nutrients during processíng,
particularly in the blanching step. The degree of nutrient
Losses depend on the blanchíng nethod being used, and the
effect of those nêthods on nutrients can be assessed by

considering thermal, leachíng and oxldative loEses.

Although several review articles have been published

on the effects of heat processing on nutrlents, few

authors have atternpÈed to €runnarize the kinetlc data which

can be used to describe the tine/tenperature effects on

nutrients during blanching. According to Harris and Karrnas

(1975) there v¡ould not appear to be an advantage between a

high ternperature-short tine (HTSF) or a Low tenperature-
long tirne (LTLT) procesges when only ther¡na1 1o6ses are

eval-uated.

Hough and Àlzarnora (1984) developed a nathematical

b)

c)

d)



nodel to predict the thermal losses of vitamins and other
guality characteristics during blanching of peas. They

reported that loss of vita¡nÍns due to thermal destruction
was neglígib1e for different blanching tenperaturês and

external heat transfer characterlstics (condensing Eteam,

water ln natural or in forced convection).
Since all blanching nethods require heat to achieve a

rrbLanching" condition, Eone ther¡na1 losses EieeÍt

unavoidablei therefore, tl¡e leaching and oxidative losses
are the renaining factors that can be used to conpare the
various blanching nethods currently used.

The relative merits of !¡ater blanching versus steam

blanching have been Etudied intenslvely. Lee (1958) and

Harris and Karnas(197S) have preEented tr.ro exceltent
reviews of data published prlor to 1958 and fron L958 to
1975 respectively¡ Àppendix I is a supplenent to those
reviews. It see¡ns that stean btanchÍng is the more

effective of the two for the conservation of r.rater-êolub1e

nutrients. the factors expected to affect loEses during
\^/ater blanching would be thoêê related to nass transfer:
i) surface area, ii) concentration of aolutes ln the hot
v¡ater, iil) agitation of the !¡ater and lv) contacÈ ti¡ne.

Ralls and lifercer (1973') reported the content of
selected nuÈrients 1n spinach after blanching in water

and hot gas. The authors concluded that there !¡as no

significant difference between the two blanching nethods.

This indicates that oxidative losses during hot gas



blanching nay bê equivalenÈ to tbose caused by leaching

durÍng vater blanching.

In gêneral-, lt appears that the blanching operation

can signifÍcantly reduce the nutrient content of food6,

the extent being dependent on the blanching rnethod and the
product.

b) Energy consurnption and cost

Blanching of fruit and vegetables consu¡nes large
anounts of energy and ls a costly operation. Chhinnan et
a1 . (1980) reported that blanching of spinach consuned 34t

of the total energy requlred to process the product. Of

this, 10.5t v¡as required to bLanch the product whereas

23.58 v¡as lost.
Bornben (I977 r]-979) conpared the energy use and

blanching cost for four different bl-anchers. Tqro !¡ere

¡nodified stean blanchêrs, one waE a !¡ater blancher and

other was a hot-gas bLancher. These results Êhowed that
the low invest¡nent coEt of the water blancher is the ¡nain

reason for its low cost of operation, even though one of
the stean blanchers had a lower energy consunption. Rose

et a1 . (L98L) neasured the energy used in blanchÍng and

they concÌuded that water blanchers are nore energy

efficient than stearn blanchers. Steinbuch (1983) described

several industrial blanchlng rûethods, lncludlng data fro¡n

the literature on energy consurnption, yields, potlution
losses, and coste.



Several of the nêlr and nodified blanching nethods

base their success or failure on these two pararneters:

cost and energy consunption. One example is nlcro!¡ave

bJ.anching. Dietrich et a1 . (1920) compared ¡nicrowave,

stea¡n, and water blanching and found that mlcrowave

resulted 1n better nutrient retention. Holrever, furÈher
studies showed that on the basis of lrhat 1s nor¡ known

about nicrowave blanching, it is guestionable 1f microwave

or conrbination blanching with nlcrowave enêrgy and stean

v¡ould be significantly better than steam blanching of
diced vegetables. Furthêrnore, process ti¡ne is not reduced

nuch and the cost is substantially higher. Thus, ¡nicrowave

blanching ls not a good alternative at this ti¡ne (Decareau

1972, Drake et aI . 198I, and Gu11et et aI. t9g4).

c) Product yield and solid losses

Loss of total solidÉ f ro¡n blanching and coollng
syste¡ns used ln the productlon of processed frults or
vegetables is inportant in considering overall processing

Losses and product quality and yÍelds.
In two carefully controlled studies of steam bLanched

vegetables, Bomben et aI . (1975) and Bonben and Hudson

(I977) quantffied yields and sollds losses for Elx

vegetables. ReËults showed that nost of the vegetableê

lost welght in blanching. LoEEeE lrere high !¡hen the total
and Eolub1e solids contenté are hlgh; they decreased vrhen

the insoLuble sotÍds content increased. The CoD of the



effluent follovrs a siniLar pattern, and ¡naximun cOD was

observed for vegetables with high total and solubLe solids
contents, like peas.

Carroad et aI . (19gO) cornpared the overatl product
yieLd and solids content using broccoti spears for several
blanchlng and coolÍng processes. Blanching r¡as in stean or
water, the latter including fresh l¡ater and recycllng
water in a 6cre!¡ blancher êysten. Their results quantify
the 1o!¡êr solids 1oss of stêan blanchlng cornpared to fresh
water blanching, but indicate that recycling blanching
vraÈer nay result in even lower Iosses than stearn
blanching.

d) Generation of highl-y polluted effluents.
The waste water produced by btanching of vêgetables

for freezing or canning contains a large fraction of the
total wasteload of the vegetabte processing industry. The

National Canners Assoc. (192I) anil Ral1s and Mercer (L973)

reported that, on average, 40* of the ptant BOD lras due to
blanching.

Bonben (1977) described the characteristics of v¡aste

water from conventional stea¡n and water blanchers. His
results showed that. water blanchers produce a higher
hydraulic Ioad, but their organic 1oad is about the sane

as that for stean blanchers. He pointed out that
cornparison betrrreen various blanchers is extrernely
difficult; thêy are operated at varyÍng conditlons, and
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as a result, the characteristics of the r,¡aste vrater can be
guite different at different ti¡nes in the same plant and

fron plant to plant. Further¡nore, the anount of make_up

r,¡ater added to a water blancher is not a lrel1 controlled
varlablei Lund (1974) and Ralls and Mercer (1923) reported
large variations in the neasurenent of the effluent from
water blanchers in vegetable canning plants.

Cumrning and Stark (L9BO) reported an effLuent volune
of 9Kg of v¡aste !¡ater/4sKg of product for a stean blancher
and L8-82K9 of waste vaEet/ ASKl of product for a water
blancher.

1.L.4 Current answers to the problerns caused by blanching
One of the newest developrnents ln the ther¡naI

processing of foods has been an attempt to optimize the
thermal process for nutrient retentioni even though nost
of the research into new blanchj.ng techniques has been

dlrected nainly at the ¡nore efficient use of energy and at
the generation of less effluents.

Optinization of the blanching process with respect to
nutrient retention involves consideratíon of Losses of
nutrients through 1eaching or oxidation, in addltion Èo

losses by thermal degradation.

Adans (1991t1993) pointed out that reductlon of the
heat treaÈments, particularly in the frozen vegetable
sector, is feasibl.e. This reductLon can be achieved by

using a nore relevant enzy¡ne test than the peroxidase test
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in the deter¡nination of blanching requirenents. Besides,

It is no\,, accepted that a eignificant though not v¡e1L

defined, proportion of active peroxidase can be 1eft in
nany vegetables after blanching, and 1on9 sheLf-l_ife in
frozen storage can stilt be achieved (Steinbuch, I9B4).

Stelnbuch (1984) proposed a rrheat-shockl treatnent
for vegetables to be frozen, as an alternative for
blanching. Ile reported that ex¡rosure of beans to boiling
water or condensing stea¡n during 5-I5 seconds gave

satisfactory results, in spite of the residual_ activity of
peroxidase, and even catalase and Iipoxygenase.

Alternatives replacing conventional blanching have

been studied. Steinbuch (1979) evaluated vacuun-packaging

as an alternative to blanching for frozen vegetables. He

found that vacuum packaging was not aE effective as

bJ.anching for long-tem frozen storage periods, and that
renoval of oxygen by this procedure doeê not contribute to
stabilization of chlorophyll.

Àgulhon (1983), patented a process to irnprove the
quality of preserved fruit, vegetabJ.es and mushroons, by

avoiding blanching. The procêss is based on slnultaneous

action of vacuurn and ¡nonltoring the os¡notic balances

before bottling. This process reduceË effluent, E avest

energy and improves product qualÍty, by elirninating the

Losses through blanchlng fluids.
However, as was pointed out by Katsaboxakis (1984),

blanching re¡nains necessary as part of Èhe preparation
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for freezing preservation of vegetables, and its
optirnlzation should be studied in each case. Variations of
nutrlent losses between blanchÍng nethods can be

understood on the basls of 1osses by leaching and

oxidatlve degradation.

The developnent of nore efficient blanching units has

led to a Eeries of studies that attenpted to mlni¡nize the
dlEadvantages of the conventionaL blanchers. The

developrnent of ¡nodif íed stean and water bl_anchers has

resulted in thê creation of nore energy-efficíent
bLanchers, with Ìower efftuents and higher nutríent
retention.

Work on inproving the quality of the prêserved
vegetables using new blanching techniques is rather
lirnited, but as long ago as L960, various studles have

been reported (Steinbuch 1979).

Runsey et al. (1992) carried out a pilot scale
experlnent with a r{rater blancher heated with heat exchange

and by stean injectlon. He confirned the energy savings
potential of heating with an exchanger to nrlnlrnize eÊtcape

of stean, rather than by stean injectJ-on.

Hovrevêr one of the most recent approaches 1s the
introduction of rrclosed-J.ooptt systens. so¡ne of the first
attenpts were carried out in stean bLanchers. Bo:nben et
al . (]-976ì1979) introduced the vlbratory spira]. blancher-

cooler. this design is snaller than a conventional water

blancher, and its heat Losses are Iolrer than those of a
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stean blancher. The condensate frorn the blancher is
sprayed on the vegetabLes as they are air-cooled. Thus

the only effluent for both blanching and cooling is the
unevaporated unabsorbed LiquÍd leaving the cooler.

Using the IeB technique, the Canada Departnent of
Àgriculture and ÀBCO have developed the K2 Systen (1982)

based on the study carried out by Cununing and Stark
(1980). Thls modified êtean blancher uses onLy one tenth
of the stean reguired by a water blancher, and it wil1
produce one tenth of the volune of effluent at one fífth
to one fourth the total BOD load, as cornpared to the water
blancher. It showed a 52* increase in retention of
ascorbic acid in broccoÌt aE conpared to conventionaL
water blancher/cool procedures. Further lnprovement in
stean efficlency was achieved by using a venturi for
recirculation of uncondensed stean.

Recycling of the blanch water to reduce vrater
consurnption and pollution, has been investigated by Swartz

and Carroad (1979). In thiE systen, the vegetables and the
hot !¡ater pass through the blancher and are separated at
the exit. llhe water is recycled through a heat exchanger

for tenperature control . Later lt was found that recycJ.ing

nay result in even lower losses of Eo1ids than caused by

stean blanching (Carroad et aI . tggo).
Cablnplant a/s (1983) introduced an integrated

bl ancher-coo 1er. It co¡nbines the advantages of water-
blanching and stean-blanching and clai¡ns to have
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eIi¡ninated their nrajor dravrbacks. It uses minlnun
resources, reduces pollution and at the sane time cuts
production costs. The systen has three maJor zones: a)

preheating b) blanching and c) cooling. The blancher uses

the IQB principle, and the product is instantLy bLanched

by using recirculated hot water and stean. The product is
counterf l-of¡¡ lratêr cooled. Up to 7 OZ of thê heat is
recovered by the heat exchanger and used to heat the
incorning rav¡ product bêfore the srater is recycled back

into Èhe counterflow coollng syÊterî.

L.2 BLANCHTNG OF FRUITS

1.2.1 Main constituents present in the fresh fruits
The che¡nica1 interaction between the fruit tissue and

blanch i.rater, as $eII as the changes expected and

observed in blanch water during recycling, will largely
depend upon the nature of the fruit constltuents. Thus, if
the rnajor fruit constituents and their characÈeriEtlcs are

known, it will be possibte to predict, to a certain
extent, the changes occurrlng during blanching.

a) Sugars

Sucrose, a non-reducing sugar, is almost invariably
the rnajor disaccharide in fruits. Hence, the values for
reducing sugars are fairly accurate ¡neasure of total
¡nonosaccharides . fn apples, the levels of sucrose and
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reducj-ng sugars as percent weight of fresh edlble portion
are 3.06 (L.28-6.64), and 8.37 (6.33-I0.67) respectively.
GLucose and fructose are the ¡nain ¡lonosaccharides in apple

tissue and are found in concentrations of l.Z2 and 6.09

percent respectively (Hulne, t97O).

Various sugar derivatlves are present in fruits.
Hov¡ever they are nornatly found in trace anounts only.
Sugar aclds êuch as D-gaJ. acturoni c , D-gluconlc and

galactaric acid and L-ascorbic acld; polyolg such aE D-

glucitol ,. sugar phosphateÊ i sugar nucleotides and

glycosides are the najor groupg of 6ugar derivatives found

in apples.

b) Organic acids

The nost conmon and abundant acíds of fruits are

citric and rnaLic. Malic acid, Ín a concentratlon of O.2O-

I.279/IOO? of fresh weight, is the prêdoninant acid in
apples.

Free weak acids associated in the celt with theÍr
potassiun êalts constltute buffer systêns, which play an

inportant role in the cell, particularly ln relation to
the proteins of the ceII, especially the enzymes.

c) Àmino acids and proteins

In general, not ¡ouch work has been done on the a¡nino

acids and proteins of fruit, probably because fruit is
essentialJ.y a Lo!r-nitrogen product and of little
nutritionaL Eignificance as a protein source.
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The free anino acÍds of fruits being essentiaJ.ly water
so1ub1e, exist as such in the juice, and conslderable
interest arises when their presence infLuences the
processing of the fruits. The soluble nitrogen content of
twenty varieties of cidêr apple varied fro¡n four to 33ng
N/100n1 (Hulne, I97O). Àsparaglne was the predorninant
a¡nino acid of a1l julces except those of very los¡ N

contenti and ln high N julcee up to half the soLuble N

content l¡as attributed to asparagine.

The protein content of applê expressed as total
nitrogen x 6.25 is 0.29 and the ¡noisture ls 84.g* (Watt,

and Merrill, 1963 ) .

d) Lipids

The following 1ipid claEses have been distinguished
in applês: cuticular waxes, neutral llpids (mainly
triglycerides and diglycerides), galactolipides and
phosphollpides. Apple peel contalns alL these classes, and

the cells of the internal parenchyna contain nostly
phospholipids (758 of the totat lipid ri,eight). The tipid
content in apples is 0.06-0.19 dry ¡natter weight (Hu1ne,

Ie70).

e ) Enzyrnes

Considerable progress has been ¡nade in recent years
towards understanding the intracelLular distribution and

function of nuJ.tiple enzy¡ne systens and their independence

in the highly co-ordinated ce1luIar ¡netabotisn of fruits.
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CelluIase, pectinesteraÊe, polygaLacturonase,
polyphenolase, J.ipase, rnalic enzymê and chLorophyLlase
commonJ.y occur in apples and have been linked to the
tissue softening during fruit ripenlng.

f) volatile compoundÉr; the arona of fruits
Ethy1 2 -nethylbutyrate, although preeent in Delicioue

appLes only in very sna11 anounts, has a qulte
dlsproportionate effect on the arona, since it has an

olfactory threshold of O.OOOhg/kg. It provides the ripe
note to the aroma, vrhereas hexanal and 2-hexanal, !¡ith
thresholds of 0.005 and O. OfTmg/kg, respectively, are
inportant as regards the odours of green unripe appte
fruits (Hu]ne, 1970).

S) Fruit Phenolics

Àccording to waLker (I962) the total phenoJ.ics in
apples of various varleties range fron O.lt - O.3A'/:.OO1

fresh weight.

Thê common phenolic cornpounds in fruits, particularly
apples, can be classified as fo11or,rs: a) cinnarnic acid
derivatives, b) flavanes, c) anthocyanidins and

anthocyaninsf d) ftavonolE and flavonoL glycosides and e)

condensed polyphenols.

h) Pol.ysaccharides of ceII wall of fruit
The polysaccharides present in apple pulp (exc).uding

pectic substances) are henicell.ulose A and B and o( -
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cellulose.

Pectlc substances are part of a1I higher plant
tissues. Pectins are nainly deposited in the prfunary ceIl
waI1 and the niddLe la¡ne1}a. fn apples, the total pectin
Ievel ranges fro¡n 0. 6 to O.8t (Hu1lÏre, 1970) .

i) vitanins and ¡nlnerals

Fruits and vegetableÉ are irnportant nutritional
sources of vitanins and ¡ninerals.

The concentration of L-ascorbic acld in appptes

range fron tr^ro to 10ng ascorbic acid per LOOg of edible
portion. The concentration of the vitanin is two to three
tirnes as great ln the peel as in the pulp (Hu1ne, I97O).

Samuelson and HoLtand (1993) deternined the
concentration of various rnj_nerals in apple tissue. Their
results were (expressed in ng of rnlneral per IOOg of fresh
whoLe apple) : Phosphorus 10.9, potassiuÍl L32.0, Calciun
5.53 and Magnesiun 5.II.

1.2.2 Observed and expected effects of bLanching on the
¡nain constituentE of vêgetablee and fruits

VegetabJ.e and fruit tissues are J.iving naterials, and

heat applied by blanchlng kllls the ce11s, causes

irreversibLe changes ln the celI structure, and the
solubilization and/or destruction of so¡ne nutrients and

other cel1 constituents. KatsaboxakÍs (I984), presented a

diagrarn showing the nain effects of bLanching in a

generalized plant ceI1 (Figure 1).
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f .2.2.1 The effects of leaching on cell-walL degradation
Freshness and turgidity depend Iargely upon

structural conditlons and arrangenents and chenical
cornposition of the ceLl !ra11 and of the lntercellular
spaces where pectic subatances are the prinary
constituents. The nost irnportant initial change during
blanching is the alteration of texture due to the
destruction of the seLective perrneability of the celI
nenbranes. The disruption of thê cytopJ_asrnic membranes

increases their permeability. Sone cel]-wal1 rupture
usually occurs. Blanch water enters the celLs and the
intercellular spaces, expelling gases and other vo1at1le
products. Proteins becone denatured and the loss of
solub1e nutriênts (vitamins, sugars and ¡rinerals in
partlcular) occurs at the sane ti¡ne. In addition,
slgnificant losses occur !¡hen exposed contents of
nechanicalty danaged celLs (by sliclng or peeLÍng
procedures) , are qrashêd out.

Under conventional blanching conditions, particularly
for v¡ater blanching, the loss of soluble solids into the
blanch water through danaged ce11s ls ahnoEt unavoidable.

As pointed out in section L.1.3, this ¡nase transfer
will be affected by variations in surface area of the
product, concentratÍons of solute in blanch erater,

agitation in the blancher and temperature. However,

te:nperature, surface area and agitation, are usualJ.y fixed
paranetêrs during blanchlng; thus the concêntration of
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solute in the blanch v¡ater plays the rnajor role during

nass transfer.
when conventi.onal water blanchers are used the

concentration of soLute in the bLanch water is ¡nininal;
since one of the ¡nain mechanis¡ns of the mass transfer is
through molecular diffusion as a result of concentration
gradients (Schwartzberg and Chao, 1982). Under

conventional bl-anching condítions, nass transfer fron
tissue to the waÈer is ¡naxi¡nized; with uptake of water

into the tissues for geJ-ling starches, etc.

1.2.2.2 Degradation rnechanisns expected Ín the recycled
blanch water

The accurnulation of soluble soLids in the recycled

blanch water, due to leaching rnechanisns, wlIJ- promote

degradation reactions. DurÍng blanching of apple slices,
the rnajor constituents expected in the blanch eol-ution are

sugars, along with lower anounts of other soluble
constituents, such as organic acids, a¡nino aclds, phenolic

conpounds, ¡ninerals and others.

Since blanching Is carried out at 98 
oC, the major

expected degradatlon reactions are cara¡nellzation and

l,laillard reactions. Degradatlon effects fron enzyrîes are

not expected, since at that hlgh tenperature ¡nost enzy¡nes

will undergo denaturation, and usuaÌLy conseguent najor

loss of activity.
Many foods are subject to the so-called rrnon-enzy¡nicrl

browning reactions, either during processing or upon
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storage of the flnished product. While it is not
necessarily true in all cases, reducing Eíugars are usually
the principaJ_ non-enzynic brov¡ning reactants. The

reactlons are acconpanied by flavor/odor devel,opnent,
texture alteration, and the lnitlation of yel_LovJ, red,
brorvn and black coloration. Food nutritive value 1s

invariably lowered.

I.2.2.2.f Cara¡nelization

The levels of reducing sugars in the blanch $¡ater are
expected to be relatively low (under IO&). stuilies found
in the literature have sho!¡n that in diluted solutions of
reducing sugars, the initial stages of the cara¡neÌization
reactions para1J.e1 the events described for the
enoÌization, isornerization, dehydration and fragmentation
reactions. Subsequently, polyrnerization reactions occur,
whlch lead to the formation of pignnents si¡nilar to those
forned in cara¡nelization reactÍons at either hlgher
ternperatures or in ¡nore concentrated solution
(Shallenberger and Birch, t97s).

L2,2,2.2 The Maillard reaction
CIassica1ly, a MailJ.ard reaction occurs betwêen an

al-dose or a ketose group of a sugar and an amino group of
an a¡nino acid. Hovrever, it can be extended to nany

aldehydes and ketones reactlng wlth various anines,
present in a solution. SinuLtaneously, however, the sugar

undergoes a heaÈ degradation ( carameJ. ization or slnilar
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phenonenon) r,rithout the interference of the amino acid.
This explains r.¡hy products of the Maill_ard reaction and

caramelization are ¡rixed in the reaction mediu¡n. Both of
those reactlons produce nany nolecuLes that are
identÍcaI , or nearLy so, e.g. furfural and reductones. The

interactions possible between caranelizatlon and the
MaiÌlard reaction are shov¡n in Àppendix II.

Thê terns rrprernelanoid j.ns r and ¡nelanoidinsr designate
the intermediate and the flnal products during Mai11ard
reactions. premelanoidins is reserved for the entire
anount of so]uble conpounds and col-orless and coloured
products, forned during the reaction. The ter¡[
rnelanoidins, precisely define the insoluble residue, dark
or b1ack, that correspond to the ulti¡nate stage of a

Maillard reaction. Àdrian (1982) reviewed hundreds of
published Ì¡orks that dealt with the MailLard reaction, and

Baltes (1942) focused his attention on the published
literature dealing r¡1th chenical changes in food induced
by this reaction. In 1996, Danehy reviewed the Maillard
reactlon v¡ith special reference to the developnent of
flavor.

I.2.2.3 Factors affecting non-enzymic browning reactions
It is not possible to discuss the effect of any one

factor in the browning reactions wiÈhout nentioning, in a

qual-ifying ¡nanner, the effecÈs of others. This is because

tenperature, pH, nature and concentration of the
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reactants, ti¡ne and ¡noisture content, interact to such

extent that the reactLon shows qualítative changes as

progrêsses.

f.2.2.3,1 Bênperature

the effect of increasing ternperature on any one

brownlng systen is ¡nanlfested 1n several ways: a) as

ternperature is increased, cornpounds are generated that rnay

either enter into or inhibit the reactiont b) the rate of
browning in ¡node1 Eystenìs increases two to three times for
each 10 o c rise in tenperature, lrhereas fn natural systens
containing fructose, the rate v¡ilL increase five to ten
ti¡nes fastert c) the browning reactLons appear to increase
uniformly, !¡ith rise in temperature between zero and 90o

C; d) other effects are increasing carbon content in the
pigment and nore pigmenÈ forned per nole of CO2 released
at higher tenperatutes.

1.2.2.3.2 Effect of pH

Changing the pH of a browning reaction systern over a

wide range leads to gualitatively different reactions.
shallenberger and Mattick (1993) studied the formation of
5- (hydroxymethyl ) -2 - furancarboxaldehyde (hydrox]ãnethyl

furfural, IIMF) fron fructose and glucose at differênt pH

at 1OO 
o C. They found that fructose is tnost stabl.e

between pH 4 and 6 and glucose between pH 2 and 4, as

measured by the f ormation of HtttF.

Studies of the effect of pH on the nature of the

an

ir
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nonenzymic browning reactions are conplicated by the fact
that buffer conponênts thernseLves nay be elther browning

reactants or catalysts (phosphates, aninoacids, etc.).
In an attempt to distinguish between caramelization

reactions and carbonyl-arnine reactions, Srnirnov and

Geisplts (1956), foLlol¡ed glucosê caramelization and

glucose-glycine browning at variouê pH values at lOO o 
C.

They reported that carbonyl-arnine bror.¡ning does not take
on ¡nuch significance until the pH is greater than 6.

Sinilar resul-ts have led others (Schroeder et a1 ., 1955)

to take Èhe position that in aqueous solutions,
browning ís prinarily due to caranelization reactionsi
but in the nêar]y dry state, or at an alkaline pH, the
Maillard reaction prevails.

I.2.2.3.3 water and reactant concentration
Water catalyzes the enoLization of the reducing

sugars, and the enolic fornE are readily fragîented and

dehydrated. Therefore, rnoisture contênt would have a

marked effect on the rate of browning. Changing the
concentration of the reactants alters the course of the
reactíon, and the yield of ¡nelanoidin may be increased
three to five times when the concentration of reactants ls
only doubled.

f{olfrorn and Rooney (I9S3) found that the reaction
between xylose and glycine is maxirnal at 3Ot moisture

content, and mininal , at noisture contents of zero and
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90*. The decrease in reaction at ¡noiEture contents above

308, is undoubtedly due to dilution of the reactants.
Àccording to Schroeder et al . (I9S5), the presence of
water retards the Malllard reactíon, under conditions of
high ternperature and relatively short tines.

I.2.2.3.4 Nature of reactantE

sugars.- The reactivity of the sugars in nonenzynic
browning reactions general.Iy paraJ.J.els their reactivity in
other respects. pentoses are ¡nore reactj.ve than hexoses,
and hexoses in turn are nore reactive than reducing
disaccharides. Non-rêducing disaccharides participate in
browning reactions after they are first hydrolyzed to
their conponent nonosaccharides .

À¡nino Acids.- The browning reactivity of an a¡ninoacid
depends upon the method used to foLlow the reactj.on, on

iÈs concentratJ"on, and on the reactivity of the a1dêhyde
generated v¡hen the Strecker degradation occurs. So¡ne anino
ac l-ds have rnore than one react j.ve nitrogen atom that
participates ln carbonyl-arnÍne browning, but not all the
constituent nitrogen of each a¡nino acid ie necessarily
reactive.

1.3 RECYCLING OF BIÀNCHING WATERS

l,3.L Water RecycLing in the Food Industry
There are few exarnples of extensLve l¡ater reuse or
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recycling in the food industry. Various studles indlcate
that ¡nost food processes discharge once-uÉ¡ed effLuents,
eíther to nunícipal trêatnent or 1and (Train et aI . I}TS

and Schmidt et aI . 1977). Howevêr, due to rlsing costs of
supply and discharge and to difficultieE in obtainlng
large, fluctuating supplies of Þotable water, with the
resultant problens of waEte!¡ater disposal, lndivldual food

processors nay no!¡ need Èo recycLe water to survive in the
narket p1ace.

Water reuse in canneries was first reported by

Mercer and Townsend in 1954. Slnce then, the food industry
has been reusing and recycLing waters to various degrees,

in an effort to reduce v¡aterborne discharges and to
conserve $¡ater. cooLing waters are the rnost cornnonly

reusêd or recycled, follovred by tnitial washÍng v¡aters

used in fruit and vegetable processing. The recycllng of
food processÍng brines can be carried out r,¡lthout
deÌeterious effects on the finat product (Mercer et aI.
le70).

Rissnann et al. (tgBI), carried out a ]iterature
search which exa¡nlned the use of water, reuse and recycle
technoLogy in 39 industry segments, including the food

industry. They found six case hiEtories and six articles,
in which the reuse or recycllng of water during food

processing was carried out to a signlficant exÈent, after
fiLtratÍon, and blologlcal and/or chemical treat¡nents.
They also found that in rnany areas, recentty developed
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$/ater reuse and recycle technology is already econonically
cornpetitive with conventional treatnent ¡nethods.

I{ater recycllng ls a co¡n¡non practlce 1n various
stagês of the food processing industry. A nurûber of
procesÊ water fl_ow patterns ranging frorn once_through to
co¡nplete reuse have been developed by food processors, and

can briefly be described as folLows:

a) Once-through (no reuse or recycle) is the
conventional ¡nethod of introducing fresh water for
cleaning or process use and discharging it as
wastevrater after a single use.

b) Rêuse, involves the use of treated process
wastewater (end-of-pipe discharge) , after bleed_off
and the resultant addition of nake-up water for salt
balance and water quality control .

c) Counter current water recycle, lrhere the
r.¡ater flows sequentially through each unit process,
countercurrent to the product fIow.

d) Modular cloEed-loop pattern, recycles water
in a single unit process continuously, until
conta¡nlnant concentrations reach an undesirable leveL
with respect to sanitatlon or product quatity. Then

they are either adequately renoved, or the bleed-offs
are discharged as effluents for proper treatment.

e) Combination recycle, involves the co¡nbination

of thro or nore of the water recycle patterns.
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Major enphases have been placed on J.ncorporating both
in-p1ant nodifications and end-of-pipe upqrading by
biological treaÈ¡nent (Esve1t and Hart, 1982). However,
the end-of-pipe 'oneretter created has r.ittte chance of
being accepted by regulatory bodles for reuse and recycle
in the plant, even though lt is technlcally_econornical ly
feasibl-e to purify thern back to potable-grade conposition.
It is ¡nuch wiser not to lraste and degrade potabLe srater
ínitially, than it ls to try to recLairn it subsequently,
especialty fron floor drains. proble¡ns are best
controlled, at the beginning, not the end, of a series of
stages. Àn alternatlve strategy is the approach taken
by callop (1969) and others (yau, 1976i perkins, fg77 i
Gallop and Hydarnaka Ig7g, I9B2; Gal_Iop et al . ]!gl2 and
RusseÌl et al. 1981), who have denonstrated that the ideal
water for a specific function is s¡atêr which is recycled
continuously with internittent partlal nodular
physlcochernical treat¡nent, only !¡hen necessary at, a unlt
proceEs stage. Furthermore, water recovered at each stage
for lecycle or reuse in a nearby stage or cascading will
be more acceptable and less costl-y than the v¡ater
recovered by purification of the end_of_pipe effluent to
drinking water composition.

1.3.2 Present situation of bLanch water recycling
The concept of recycling blanchlng water has not

been wldely i¡nplenented. But has been used successfully in
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several food processing operations (Russell et aI . 19Bl).
fn a vrater blanching systen with recycle, unblanched
vegetables and hot water pass through the blancher and are
separated at the exit; the water rnay be recycled through a

heat exchanger for temperature control, and/or treatnent.
Water in the forn of stean or aE rnake-up vrater is added to
the systern to conpensate for the evaporative losses and

for water carried away with the product.

Farkas and Lazar (1969) studied the os¡notic
dehydration of apple slices. They recycled the syrup used

in the bLancher, where the dehydrated product v¡as

blanched, for over one-¡nonth períods. However, no studies
srere nade on syrup recycling.

SÌ,¡artz and Carroad (1979), studied the effects of
recycling blanching vrater on thê quality of various
vegetables. They found that product quaLity v¡as not
reduced by recycling the s¡ater 1n the blancher, as long as

a near neutral pH $ras ¡naintained.

In recent years, several industriaL blanchêrs v¡ith
vtater recycling have been introduced in the narket.
Ànonynous (1983) and Cabinpl_ant a/s (I983) clain to
successfuLly recycle vegetabJ_e blanch v¡ater with only
¡nini¡na1 treatnent and continuous additlon of ¡nake-up

water .

The lnpLenentaÈlon of recycllng during bl.anching in
the industry, follows the sa¡ne pattern that r,rater

recycllng ln food industries does. Roussell et a1 . (19gt)
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and Ga1lop et aI . (1982), pointed out that the technology

for cost-effective recycle exists; hor,¡êver, the industry
is delaying inplernentation priurariLy because of a) the
uncertainty of potential health effectsi b) relatively
Lo!¡-cost irnpact in ¡nost cases, due to conplLcated federal
standardsi c) the clouded division of regulatory authority
and obÊo1ete regulatory concepts and practices and d) the
inconsistency of standards for both discharge and in-plant
$rater quality.

1.3.3 Observed and.expected advantages of water recyclein the food industry
The advantages of waÈer recycle, include water and

energy conservation, higher product recovery, generation
of less pollution, and only periodic discharge of any high
strength wastewater. These can result in the inproved

cornpetitive position of processors, especialLy in s¡ater-
short areas.

RecycLe reduces discharge volu¡ne and increases the
Ìevels of inorganic and organic conpounds in solution. The

low volune of highly concentrated waster.rater produced,

frequently can be treated more cheaply than larger volu¡nes

of diluted wastev¡aterg due to reduced capital costs and

improved treatnent efficlency, especially by

phys icochenical- ¡neans .

Furthernore, specific contaninants or degradation
products at each unit operation during closed-1oop
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recycling, can be detected and control.Lecl more

than during end-of-pipe reuse, srhere a more

unpredictable nixture ¡nust be expected.

e f ficlently
conplex and

Thê major roles of water in the food lndustry are
transfer of precise processing requirenents, solids and
heat, and they can be optinized by recycling. For example,
the energy requJ_rernents durlng recycllng of blanch vrater,
are expected to be ninimaJ., slnce only sma1l volumes of
nake-up Ì.¡ater are required, cornpared to the appreciable
volurne of rnake-up vrater continuously added to the
conventionaL blancher.

Sl¡artz and Carroad, (]-g7g) reported thaÈ during
closed-loop branchÍng, the concentration of sorids in the
blanch $rater as weLL as ln the blanched product, buil.ds up
until it equilibrates with that in the ra!¡ product. The

total solid content of blanched vegetables is higher when

blanched in recycled blanch water, than srhen blanched in a

conventional blancher (Ss¡artz and Carroad, IgTg and
Carroad et aI ., 19BO).

Àfter an inít1a1 perlod of product Ieachlng, no
further rnaJor solids Loss wi1l be expected because the
concentratÍon gradient pronoting such nass transfer r,¡ouLd

have been elirninated. Ttris wi1l produce high solids LeveLs

in the final product of increased econo¡nic and nutritional
value .

1.3.4 Merits and de¡nerits of the existing systerns
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The rnajority of food industríes, have introduced
recycling to a certain extent. In ptant nodificatÍons
(e.9. counter current flow and reuse), along with the
linited recycle of procesÊ water in so¡ne Etages such as

cooling, have been carried out. The conventlonal ronce-

throughrr and the varlous recycling patterns introduce
several advantages and diEadvantages into the process. The

once-through, is a 1inear systen that has been widely
accepted by the food industry. Ho!¡ever, it has Eone

serious disadvantages, since it incurs the highest water
supply costs and wastewater trêatment, in addition to the
production of heavily l-eached products.

Reuse will significantly reduce the erater cost, but
the unknor"rn variable conplex end-of-pipe ¡nixture
generated, the special sanitary requireìnents, and high
consunptive use of water ln the food industry, ¡nake reuse
difficuLt to irnplernent. Furthernore, the conventional
enphasis on the use of biologlcal treatnent before reuse,
is unsanitary and rnay give the reused water less chance of
bei.ng effectivel-y purifled especÍally of non-
biodegradabLe, potentially toxlc constituents.

Countercurrent r{ater recycle, can signifÍcantly
reducê the water usage fron that of a once-through systen,
producê nore concentrated !¡aste$rater and increase the
solids 1n the final product.

A ¡nodular closed-loop systen not onLy reduces water

uÊie, but also al1or.¡s precise process control !rith
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reclanation of heat and potential- recovery of products and

by-products (see fo).lowing diagrarn).

APPROX. BALANCE
Fl +F3=F2+F4
Fl-F2=F4-F3

Symbols ' PM.- Purifier modulesr one on lood, one on slondby
W - Woste solidsr lo use or destruclion
R - Re,ecl for re-purificotion or dischorge
G - Accept for re-use
V - Cyclic bose volume
dV- Moke-up volume /cycle
F - Moss (cal-]op et ar. , 1976)

Àn addêd advantage is that treat¡nent nethods nay be

tailored to reÌnove known groups of undesirable factors
specific to the unit process f1ow, better than to the

FRESH MAKE-UP (dV)
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unknown nixture in conbined wastewater (end_of_plpe
effluent) fron all unit processes.

cyclic processes permit each factor in the process
design to be progranmed, nonitored and closety controlled
by rrfeed-backr procedures. When êuch unit process loops
are closed, except for rbleed-offs and rr[ake-uprr, they
cone to dynamic equilibrlurn with in a few minutes in both
phases under batch or contínuous product flows. They can
then be operated in a predictable r steady-st¿¡E rr , v¡hêreas
present t'ope¡" linear process cannot.

Co¡nbination recycling, a1los/s every plant to adopt a

co¡nbination of recycle patterns to suit their econonical
and processing needs, wlth the added advantageE of the
recycle patterns involved in the design.

I.4 POWDERED ÀCTMTED CARBON (pAc) ADSORPTION DURING
THE TREÀTMENT OF RECYCLED I.¡ATERS

1.4.1 Description of pÀC adsorption and its currentapplications in the food ináustry
The generic terrn ractivated carbonr enconpasses a

broad range of anorphous carbon-based naterials havÍng
hlgh degrees of porosity and extensive surface areas. The

large surface areas are associated t{ith near-¡noLecular

size pores and targer caplllaries fonned withln the carbon
granuJ-es by selecÈ1ve charring and oxidation of raw
material during activation. Co¡nrnerclal carbons typically
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have total surface areas in the range fron 450 to 1S00m2

/9, and this enor¡nous area nakes the¡n effective nakes then
adsorbents.

Àctivated carbons can be prepared frorn rnany naterj.al,s,
but those commonly used co¡r¡mercially are: peat, coa1,

lignite, wood, anÍ¡nal bones (for bone-char) and coconut
shel1. They are produced in Eeveral. forns: granular,
pov¡der, extruded, baIIs and recently as cloth. The

powdered activated carbons are produced in the largest
quantities and are widely used in J.lquid phase
appl ications .

The phenonenon of adsorptlon is of rnajor significance
in nost physicaL, che¡nica1 and biological water and waste
l¡ater operat j_ons. It fundarnentally involves the
concentration of solubLe and quasl-soluble inrpuritles from
solutlon at an interface or surface. The materiaL
concentrated is the adsorbate ¡ the rnaterial at whose

surface the concentratlon occurs is the adsorbent.
Adsorption of organic cornpounds fron $rater by

activated carbon resuLts fron several types of binding
forces, betwêen the organic nolecuLes and the carbon
surface, aJ.J_ having their origin in e I ectrornagnet í c

interactions. cenerally, it ls a co¡nbination of physical
adsorption resultlng fron h¡eak rvan der Waalsr forces and

chernisorption, based upon the forrnation of Etronger
chenical bonds. The afflnity of a chenical for the
internaL surface area of activated carbon wilI depend
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greatry upon lts che¡nicaI nature/ and the adsorption
process is governed by the eguilibrj.urn betr.¡eên adsorption
and desorption react j.ons.

The concept of adsorption of organic ¡naterlalê onto
carbon is not new. Historical evidence predating the
Christlan era, has shov¡n that activated carbon (in the
forJn of charrêd v¡ood) has been used for centuries in
¡nedicine and to irnprove the potability of drinking !¡ater.
Prior to World War I, however, activated carbon vas used
¡lore r{ridêly in the sugar lndustry as a decolorlzing agent
than in Èhe $¡ater lndustry.

Àctivated carbon systerns are currently in use
throughout the world in various water ancl waêtelrater
reclamation appLications. Whlle activated carbon systens
are in widespread use, very littte consideration to date
has been given to the physical and chenical factors
invol-ved in adsorption phenomena.

Àdsorption on activated carbon 1s one of the best
commercially proven nethods for renroving toxic organic
che¡nicals fron industrial vastewaterE. The preferentlal
adsorption of one organic over another organic
contarnj.nant, has been Etudied extensLvely. Ànong nany
factors, the fo1Iov/ing sunrnarlzes the more important
characteristics of the conÈaminant:

a) Molecular v/eight. Higher nolecular weight
usually favors adsorption up to weights of IOTOOO.

b) Ionic character. Hydrophobic contaninants are
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preferentially adsorbed over hydrophylic ¡naterials.
c) Àromatic/al iphatic. Ringed and mutti-ringed

conpounds are usually preferentially adsorbed over
analogous aliphatic conÈa¡ninants. substitutlon of
active radicals on the ring can, however, produce

dranatic changeÊ Ln adsorbability.

The use of activated carbon is welt established in
the food industrles, since it constitutes an integral part
of the processing of nany food products. Àctivated carbon

has been used in the sugar industry for over one hundred
years for renovaL of color, and organJ.c contamlnants. The

v¡ine and beer industries use it to renove undesirable
odours, flavours and coloured conpounds. Àctivated carbon
has also been used in the purification of various
products, such as oi1s, fats, fruit juices, gelatin,
pectin, alginates, maple syrup, honey, candy, and soy

protein extractg (perrich, I9g1).
In only a few cases, activated carbon has been uged

in the purification of food processing brines for reuse,
and ín the treatnent of various cannery r{rasÈes (Mercer et
aI . 1970 and Panasiuk et al . 1977).

The r,ridespread use of activated carbon in the food

industry, has been li¡nited because carbon technology has

too often only been considered as a tertiary treatnent
stage foLlowing secondary (biological treatnent) i or has
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been evaluated as a neans of renovJ.ng grogE¡ amounts of
organics. The use of carbon in the above manners has been

shos¡n to be econonicalJ.y non-feasible for the food
processing industry (perrich, I98I).

I.4,2. Àdvantages 
- 
observed and expecled during pAc_

treatnent of recycled water
During the nodular recycling of water in the food

industry, quality controL factors, such as the physical,
physico-chernlcal , biochemical and bioJ.ogicaL ones, nust be

controlled. The use of actlvated carbon, nay be the
essential- key to controlling all those factors. The
present practice of recycling v¡ith inadequate or no
purification does not satisfactoriJ_y fu1filI aIl the
quality control requirenents .

GalJ.op et a1 . (1976) pointed out that activated
carbon has obvious, major roles to p1ay, in the quality
control of recycled water, particularly in the food
industry, where organlc and blotogical rnaterialÊ are
Lnvolved. These include the following:

a) As an efficlent, rapid, controlÌabIe
adsorbent for large nolecules which are the product
of degradation reactions and/or accunulation durÍng
recycling; including enzy¡nes and their substrates and

products .

b) Às a collector and t'weighting substancen,

for microbial celIs, and for suspended solids, in
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sedinentation, filtration or centrifugal processês,

thus reducing these problens as a secondary benefit.
c) Às a f iJ_ter-aid, to enable the treated

solution to be rrpolishedr easfly and rapidly, prior
to reuse.

d) Às a regenerable agent for all those
functions, on whÍch to destroy the wastes, with ¡nlnor

losses carbon/cycte, at 1ow costs.
ê) Finally as a source of sornê energy, when too

high in ash to v¡arrant regeneration.

1.4.3 t_eas'iþility of adequate purÍfication of closed-loopblanch water by pAC adsolption durlng blanching oiapple slices
During closed-1oop bJ.anching of apple slices, rnajor

changes are expected in the conposition of the blanch
solution, which have to be monitored and deaLt with
accordingly, to lnsure high quality in the blanched
product .

Based on the results presented by Ss¡artz and Carroad
(1979) | the first rnaJor change expected in the blanch
soLution will- be the increase in the 1eve1 of so1ub1ê

solids, until eguilibriun is reached. This increaEe in the
ÌeveI of soluble solids, however, vriII pronote the
for¡nation of degradatlon products, and the accu¡nulation of
contarninants and natural constituentÊ being leached fro¡n

the product (e.a. furfural , pesticides and polyphenolic

conpounds), which are associated r,¡ith off-flavourõ, off-
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colours and off-odours, and some are a potential heaLth
risk. Hence the need for a high efficiency guality control
systen, like the one suggested by ca]lop and HydaÍraka

L979, fn v¡hich the required quality assurance and quality
control of the process can be achLeved by keeping the
process in the green zone (see following diagrarn)
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cyclic processes can greatly benefit by periodic pÀC

treatments to insure the background levels of the
undesirable cornpounds is kept down (green zone) during
recycl ing .

Periodic PAC treatnent wiÌ1 insure that background

levels of those undesirable conpounds is kept down during
recycling. It is expected that pAC vrilÌ suffice as a

purification agent, since nost of the undesirabte
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compounds found in the blanch solution are fairly 1arge
ÌìoLecules, of sinilar chernical configuration of those
tested previously, and which are expected to be readíly
adsorbed by the pÀC.

The lncrease ln insolubLe suspended particles in
solutlon during recycling is ex¡rected and can be easily
reduced by filtratlon or other physlcal nethod, prior to
or during adsorption.

The pH of the blanch v¡ater can greatly affect
adsorption. Treating the same solution at diffêrent pH

vaLues v¡ith the sane carbon, generally shot¡s better
adsorption at the 1ower pH region. Since the pH of the
recycled blanch water durjng apple blanching is expected
to be sirniLar to that found on the appLe, lov¡ pH val_ues

ãre expected and in Ít; and minor or no pH ¡rodification
should suffice for optinun adsorption.

Microorganls¡nE are agsurned to be Iimited to the
surface of whole, sound fruits, and it J.s presurned that
the internal tissue of the fruit is nornally steril_e. The
predoninant native fLora of sound apples are typÌfied by
the weakly fernentative nonsporing yeasts rather than
bacteria or no1ds. Due to the cornposition and pH of
apples, the native bacterlal flora is tlmited to
acÍdophilic species. Total yeast count ranges fron IO2 to
106 organlsns per apple, Irhereas the ¡nold count goes frorn
lo3 to 105 organisrns per appJ.e, fruits having nold count
greater than L05 can be considered danaged frult. Doores
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in 1984, pointed out that Ì¡ashing fruit can decrease the
¡nicrobial load by one to four cycJ-es.

The fruit reaching the blancher usually has been
washed, and unlesÊ whole fruit is to be blanched, peeling
and slicing takes place prlor to blanching. Thêrefore, the
expected nicrobiat loads on the fruit at that stage should
be 1ow. fn peeled tissue it is ¡nostly caused by aJ_rborne
and handLing contanination. rf the ¡nicrobiar load of the
inconing fruit is LoÌ,r, no ¡nicrobial probJ_ens are expected
during branching, and nore likeIy the branch water will be
free of rnicroorganisns, but for sone heat_resistant ¡no1ds,
which produce ascospores sufficientJ-y resistant to survi.ve
the usual heat treatnent.

Carbon treatmênt of the blanch water is expected to
be carried out at the process tenperature, since it is
seldom economical to change it. That implles high
tenperatures, which wil1 affect both the rat,e of dlffuslon
and the finat adsorption equilibriurn. The rate of
diffusion, which is related to changes in viscosity and
other factors, wil1 increase with tenperature and hence
the equllibriurn value will be reached rnore qulckly; but
the final quantity adsorbed wil-1 be losrer.

Às was pointed out by cal1op et al . (:-gg2) , recycling
in the food industry is feasible. Resu]ts from other
studies prove that recycling with the uÊe of advanced pÀC

purification technology, have been successfully carried
out for other food groups. The technology exists and this
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could be extended to other fruits, with only rninirnal
modifications, Furthennore, the irnp).enentation of cLosed_
loops in the food industry, particularly during
blanching, can nake effective use of the existing
equipnent with rnini¡nal in-p1ant nodiflcations,

The expected results are a considerable reduction of
energy and lrater comsunption, as !¡e1l as, $¡aster^rater loads
and finalLy a product of hlgher quallty, yieÌd and va1ue.
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2 MATERIÀLS AND METHODS

2.I MÀTERIÀLS

The Powdered Àctivated Carbon (pÀC) Eelected for this
study was Norit-4N obtained fron Norit Activated carbon,
Àmersfoort, The NetherLands. The other two pÀC sarnples

tested lrêre Darco KB and Hydrodarco H, obtained from At].as
ChenícaL lndustries Canada, Brantford, Ontario, Canada.

So¡ne general_ characteristÍcs and typical properties of
these carbons are cornpiJ.ed in Appendix TII.

À11 Che¡nicals used in this study werê of reagent
grade or better. Dist11led r,¡ater !¡as used in al1
experinents and analyses, unLess stated otherwise. Red

Delicious appJ-es v¡ere the basic materiaL used in aI1
experiments and were obtained in carton lots fron a 1ocal
store, and stored at 4oC before use. Their tendency to
deteriorate rapidly during processing ¡nade thern rnore

sultable as a test-product, than other apple cuÌtivars.
Apple juice concentrate r¡ith 68g SS tras obtained fron

Mccain Foods Ltd., New Brunswick and kept at -36oC before
use.

Pect j.nase, for appLe juice depectination, rras

provided by Milês Laboratories, Inc. Elkhart fN., U.s.À.,
under the trade narne of rcLarex-LÍ.
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2.2 METHODS OF ÀNÀTJYSIS ÀND STATTSTICÀL PROCEDURES

2.2.1 Phys ical
Turbidity (î) lras dêtennined by using a Fisher Model

DRT100 Turbidity ¡neter. Turbidity lras measured ln
Jackson Turbidity Units (JTU) and the Turbidity changes

(AT) In the blanch solutions were calculated by usingl
ÀT = T after bÌanching - T before blanching

soluble SoIids (SS) were deter¡nined using an Àbbe

RefractoÌneter, The degree Brix readings, obtained directly
fron the instrurnent, were used as an lndex of approxinate
percentage of sol.ubl-e Eolids.

Àbsorbances at 2gO and 45Onn lrere neasured in a

Bausch & Lonb Spectroníc 7IO spectrophotometer. Dilutions
of the sanples srere made, when required, to ¡naintaln the
absorbance readings under I.2. Spectroscopic scannj_ng,

fron 200 to BOOnn, !¡as carrLed out in a Hewlett packard

8451 A Diode Àrray Spectrophotoneter, uËing distilled
s¡ater as the b1ank.

Tota1 soLlds (TS) vrere deternlned on 2Og sarnpleê of
AppLe Slices (AS) by the vacuun-oven ¡nethod as reported in
À.O.À.C. (1975). ResuLts were expressed as percentage and

changes in Total So1ids ( A TS) were calculated by uslng
Èhe following equation:

ATS = [(TS blanched AS - TS fresh ÀS)/rS fresh Às]xloo

YieLd was determined by weighing the apple s1l_ces

before and after blanching. The net weighing after



blanching v¡as performed on the packaged apple slices, to
avoid any further noisture loss.

Total Resldue (TR) was deter¡nÍned on 2omI, sanpl-es,
by the oven nethod, as reported by Stanilards Methods for
the Exanination of Waste l{ater (1975). Sarnples were
evaporated on a !¡ater bath and drled at 103 o C for Iz
hours. Results were reporÈed as percentages. The changes
of thê Tota1 Residue ( A TR) of the blanch solution r¡ere
calculated by using:

A TR = [ (TR after blanching - TR before blanching)/TR
before blanchingl xtOO

Microscopic observationE v¡ere carried out by using a
Photonicroscope IfI by Zeiss, s¡lth an integrated 3 snÍl
canera. Two magnifications were used.: IO8X and 2S6X.

2.2.2 Chenical

Phenolic Conpounds (pC) $¡ere dêternined by the tannin
and lignin test, using FoIin-Ciocalteu reagenÈ, as
described Ín the Standard lfethods for the Exanination of
Water and Waste Water (1975). Tannic acid was the phenotic
compound used in the standard curve preparation and the
absorbance val_ues were obtained at 7OOnn.

Buffer Capacity was determj.ned by titration of 2snl,
apple juice sanpLes r¡ith O.IN HCI and O.lN NaOH to pH 2.5
and L0 respectively. The results of the titration, are
expressed as grarn equivalents of acid or base per ttter of
juice, and reported as a titration curve. The buffêring
capacity or buffer index ( p) , v¡as obtalned graphically
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fron the slope of the tangent to the titration curve of
grarn equÍvalents of base added per liter verEus pH (perrin
and Denpsey, 1974), The resuLts are presented in a graph

whêre the curve obtained lrllL shov¡ a ¡naximurn of the weak

acid involved. Ighen nore than one weak acid is present,
there v¡íIl be either several peaks correspondíng to the pK

values of the individual_ acids or a plateau if the pK of
the individual acids are too close together.

2.2.3 Bacteriological

Standard Plate Counts (SpC counts) of the blanched
apples sLices and the blanched lrater, lrere perforned at 3,

6, 9, and L2 recycles, for the experlrnents on blanch
water recycling without purification, by using the nethod
outLined by the InternationaL Com¡nission on

Microbiological specifications for Foods (1978).

2.2.4 Statistical procedures

Each experinent lras run in dupJ_icate unless
otherwise stated, and since the analysis of each sanple

was run also in duplicate, a totaL of four replicates were

obtained and used to calculate each deter¡nlnatlon.
The curves obtained were statistlcally fitted, when

possibJ-e, by using the plotrax Onicron Softv¡are PX983-IIO

(1983), in an fBM PC conputer. The equations r,¡ere inserted
in Èhe graphs, along with their correlation
coefficients (12).
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The data f ro¡n the sencjory studies, v¡ere used to
calculate the ÀnalyÊis of Variance (ÀNOVÀ) tables,
followlng the procedure outlined by OrMahony in 19g6, for
a Two-Factor deslgn with interaction. When significant
differences between treatnents v¡ere present, the Tukeyrs

tes! r{as usêd to estabLish those differences. (Larnond,

t977).

2.3 BI,ANCHTNG STUDIES

2.3.1 Àpparatus

The blancher unit sras a lLJ Erlenneyer flask connected
to a condênser, and heated by a hot plate wíth a rnagnetic
stirrer. Àfter bl-anchlng, the apples and btanch erater !¡ere
separated by a set of stainless steel Éícreens with pore
size of 1.19 and O.lImn respectively.

2.3.2 Blanching conditions and sampling procedures

Preparation of apples before blanching:
Whole appÌes, Ì,rerê rinsed with war¡n tap water, and held at
roon temperature for I.S to two hours. They hrerê hand

peeled, and cut into rrFrench Fryrr styJ_e slices by usÍng a

potato chipper unlt. The slices had an approxirnate slze
of 0 . 6x0 . 6x5crn. Coring $ras perf or¡Tred by renoving thê
slices contalning the Ëeeds. To gÍve a relativel-y uniforn
size to the slices, the snall_ trinmings were also renoved.
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The Appl-e slices were used in¡nediater.y (within five
ninutes) after peeling and slicing, in order to nininize
enzynatic browning and airborne rnlcrobial conta¡nination.

Recycling without purification riras carried out by
placing 75g of apple srices in TsonL of blanch water at 98o

C for four roinuteg (the raÈio water:tissue was 1310).
Àpple slices were sêparated fron the blanch v¡aÈer by
f1IÈration, air cooled for two ninutes, and packaged ln
500mlr plastic conÈainers beforê freezJ-ng. The blanch v¡ater
was recycled after sanpling (3OnL) and addition of enough
nake-up water to ¡naintain the original volurne (75onl-,).
Sampling was perforrned every three recycles, for both,
blanched apple slices and blanch water. ÞH, So1uble
sollds, Turbidity and SpC counts of the bLanch water v¡ere
perforned inrnediately and the renaining sarnples were
frozen for l-ater analysis. SpC counts for both, blanched
ÀS and blanch rqater were carried out up to the 12th
recycle (3, 6,9, and 12).

The bl'anching of appre srices in the various si¡nulated
solutions (section 3.3), was carried out under si¡nilar
conditions to those used for recycling without
purification. Sanpling of both the apple slices and the
blanch solutions, waE perforrned, before and afte¡
bLanching, for each si¡nulated soLution.

2.3.3 Preparation of SimuLated Systens

Si¡nulated RecycLed Blanch Water (SRBW) r^/as prepared by
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blanching 5OO grans of apple slices in SOomL of distilled
water for 20 minutes and filtering through a set of
stainless steeL screêns (L.19 and O.Illnn). The filtrate
had a pH of 4.3, 3.O1O.S* soluble solids and 0.65+0.OZng
of Phenolic coÍlpounds per n1 . SRBW simulated the recycled
blanch vrater after the sixÈh recycle.

Sirnulated B1anch Solutions (SBS) with O, S, IO, 15 and
20* apple soluble Solids (sS) were used as blanch water.
They werê prepared by diJ.ution of apple juice concentrate
(70* sS) until the desired LeveL of SS r,ras obtained. Àn

Abbe refractoneter was used to deter¡nine the 1evel_s of SS

as degree Brix.
The Sugar Mixture (SM) was prepared in a one liter

volu¡netric flask and the sugar concentratÍons erere: I.7g
gJ-ucose, 5.08 fructose, 2.5t sucrose and 0.27g Íra1ic acid.
These concentrations are si¡nilar to those found in apples
as reported by JosLyn (1975).

Fresh Apple ifuice (FAJ) $¡as prepared using a food
processor and filtering the juice through cotton rnllk_
filÈers.

Sinulated Recycled Blanch Solution (SRBS) at
equiLibrlun conditlons (12.St sS) was prepared fron apple
julce concentratet and the Degraded or Heat Treated
SoLution (DSRBS) was prepared by refluxing the SRBS for
one hour.

The PÀC treated DSRBS lras prepared by addítion of 1g

PÀc to DsRBs (previously heated up to Booc), and placing
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it in a Gallenkarnp !¡ater-bath-shaker at SOoC for fÍve
rninutes, foll-owed by vacuun filtration (three tirnes)
through a Whatnan GFIB gl_ass filter with a pore size of
L.25f¡î in order to remove the pÀc.

2.4 HEÀT DEGR.ADÀTION STUDTES

2.4.1 Apparatus, conditions and sanpling procedures

The apparatus used vras a 3L flask connected to a

condenser. Heating was supplíed by an electrlcal nantle.
The degradation temperature v¡as that of the boilíng point
(98 o C) and sarnples were vrithdrawn at regular interval-s
(one, tr¡¡o and three hours for the SM and 1, 3, 6, 13, IB,
24, 30 and 36 hours for the SRBW) . Sanples were placed in
ice, and analyzed the sane day they were obtained.

2.5 POWDERED .ACTMTED CÀRBON (pÀC) ADSORPTTON STUDTES

2.5.1 Apparatus, conditions and sanpllng procedures

Batch experiments with pol,¡dered Activated Carbon

(PÀC) v¡ere conducted usÍng a caÌ1enka¡np shaker-bath.
Erlenneyer flasks (125 mL) connected to condenÊers, and

containing a known arnount of pÀC and sOnL of the solution
under study, were shaken (LOO times/nrinute) at various
tenperatures. Adsorptíon tines ranged fron flve ninutes to
one hour depending upon the experirnent. BLanks rrêre run

with each series and sarnpJ-es were taken after pAC renovaf.
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PAC $ras separated by filtration through a glass filter
with pore síze of !.2þm, and the fiÌtered solution was

anaLyz ed .

2.5.2 Conditions for the deterrnination of the optinunpH of adsorption

The pH of SBRW (4.2) was adjusted by addition of lN
Hcl or LN NaOH. Àdsorption sith 0.5* added pÀC v¡as carried
out at SooC for five mlnutes. Sa¡np]eÉ of the blank and

PAc-treated series lrere pronptly filtered and anal.yzed.

2.5.3 Àdsorptíon properties of pÀC

One liter of SM vras prepared and refluxed for three
hours. Sanples of 2OOnL s¡ere re¡noved after zero, one, tv¡o,

three hours, and pÀC-treated. The pAC dosages used were

0.0, 0,2,0.5 and L.Ot, and the sanple size of the
treated SM vras sOmL for each dosage. The tenperature and

contact tine were BOoC and five ¡ninutes. Sa¡npLes qrere

irnrnediately filtered through the glass fÍber filter. The

adsorption properties of pÀC, during rernoval. of
Degradation products (Dp), were calculated fron the
Àbsorbance readings at 2BOnn on the filtrate, usJ-ng water
as a blank in the spectrophotometer.

2.5.4 Rate of adsorption

The rates of PÀC-adsorption of phenolic Cornpounds

(PC) fron SRBW at several pÀC leveLs (0.0, 0.1, 0.2 and

0.38) | and Sooc, were deter¡nined by using 5omL samples of
SRBW, The PAC $ras added to each sa¡nple and placed in a
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callenkanp shaker bath at 5Ooc. The contact times ranged

from zero to 50 ninutes. When the sanples were renoved

fron the bath, they ¡.¡ere filtered inmediately through a

glass fiber filter. The re¡noval of phenolic conpounds

(Pc) fro¡n the SRBW v¡as deternined by neasuring the pc

Levels ln the filtrate.

2.5.5 Adsorption Isotherms

Batch experinents !¡fth pÀC on the simulated solutions,
SRBI{ and sM, lrere carried out at gooc for one hour. Àfter
PAC renoval , by filtration, the filtrate v¡as tested for
phenolic conpounds in the case of SRBW and degradation
products expressêd as Absorbance at 2gonn, for the SM.

The first step in interpreting the data was to plot
adsorption isotherms that described the equiJ_ibriurn
distribution of solute between the sotid and liquid
phases. The Freundlich isother¡n equation used to anaJ.yze

adsorption data was log(x/¡n) = IogK + (I/n) logc (Benefield
et aL., 1982). The ultl:nate capacity (x/n) of Èhe pÀc,

for each one of the solutionÊ under study, r,ras calculated
f rorn the Àdsorption Isothern plot by constructing a

vertical Line fro¡r Co, the valuê thaÈ correspond to the
lnfluent concentration, up to the extrapolated isoÈherrn

line.

2.6 MÏCROSCOPIC OBSERVÀTIONS
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2.6.f PÀC-treatnent conditions, sampling and slidepreparation

The solutions !¡ere placed in a L2snÏ, Erlenneyer
flask, and 18 of pAC was added. After a few seconds of
hand shakÍng, they were placed in the Gal_Iênka¡np shaker

bath, at roon ternperature, for five minutes. samples vrere

drawn v¡ith a dropper and one drop was placed on a s1ide,
covered and observed under the microscope.

2.6.2 Pteparation of S1¡nulated Syste¡ns

In order to understand the pÀC dis-aggregation
phenornenon observed, several types of key substrates were

added to the ÀBW, under controlled conditions.
The SÀBW with NaCl was prepared by adding the

respective amount of NaCl to each one of the SABViI samples

to give the desired Levels of Nacl in the solutions (O.Ol_,

0.1, 1.0 and 28) .

The Àcetic Àcid/Àcetate (ÀÀÀ) buffer solutions at
several pH values (3.4,3.8, 4.0, 4.3, 4.66,5.0, 5.S and

5.9) srere prepared folLowing the nethod descrlbed by

Perryn and De¡npsey 1n 1974. ÀÀÀ with protein waE prepared

by adding Lt of egg white to the various ÀÀÀ sotutions (pH

3.4,4, and 5.9). AÀÀ with Starch and pectln were

prepared by dissolving 18 starch and t* pectin
respectJ-ve1y, in the various buffer solutions (pH 3.4, 4

and 5.9). The sa¡nples r,¡ere heated and constantly stirred
until clear solutions were obtained.

sRBw treated hrith pectinase, was prepared by adding
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0.01& pectinase to the SRBW and placed it in the shaker at
4ooc for four hours.

2,6.3 DefÍnition of the _descriptive terns used duringrnicroscopic observations

The PÀC particles or aggregates observed under the
rnicroscope, at each rnagnification, were classlfied
according to their approxirnate size.
At 108X : SnalL < IO¡n, ¡nediun fron IO to IOO/¡n and large

> L 0 0/¡n.

Àt 254X: Sma1l ,21'^, ¡nediun fron 2 to 29fn and large
> 29ym.

The aggregates r.rere described as êlther r3-D f]o!rer_
l j.ketr or trchunkytt. The forrner terrn was usedl vrhen the
aggregate ï¡as fomed by a nultitude of snall pÀC particles
attached to each oÈher ln such a way that creatê thê
iÌlusion of a porous 3-D structure (see Figure 28). The

tern rrchunkytt described rnainly e¡hat appeared to be very
irregularly shaped pÀc granules, wlth little or no

aggregation (see FÍgure 27).

2.7 SENSORY STUDIES

2. 7.1 Panel selection

croups ranging fron 11 to 19 Food Science student,s,

with varyíng degrees of experience in sensory evaluatj.on,
carried out the sensory tests. Criteria for selection
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incLuded ava1J.abillty, wiJ.lingness and inÈerest. The
panell"sts were asked to evaluate the flavor and/or
appearance of blanched apple slices by using a nine_points
hedonic êca1e.

2.7,2 Prepgratlon of sanpleE and 6enE ory evaluationcondit lons

Blanched appLe slices were prepared the sane day they
were evaluated, in batches of 4oO grans per sample, usJ.ng

a stainless steel kettle, and a basket, to ¡raintain the
appre sliceE underwater. The branching conditions and
procedure were si¡nlIar to thoEe degcribed in section 2.3.

The sensory evaluation r¡as held Ln a sensory panêl
roon with indlvidual booths. During flavor evaluation, red
lights were used to nask any color differences that ¡night
influence the paneliÊts Judgment. Whlte lights v¡ere used
for the appearance evaLuatlon. Five sanples, of LS to 20

grarns each were evaluated in duplicate at differenÈ
sitting (two consecutive days). À1I sanpLeg were coded
with three randon digit nurnbers and thêy were preÊented
at randorn to the paneliste. Crackers and r¡ater were
availablê in each booth. A nine-point hedonlc scale
v¡as used, Ìrhere 1 = dislike extrernely, 5 = neither Llke
or dislike and 9 = like extreneLy (see questionnalre in
Àppendix IV) .
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3 RESULTS ÀND DISCUSSION

3.1 ÀNALYSIS OF FRESH ÀPPLE JUICE

3. 1.1 Main Characterlstics

Fresh appLe juice was brlefly studied in order to
have an idea of the nain characteristlcs of the raw
¡naterial that was being used. However, most of the
infor¡nation used as a reference in the sinulated systens
was based on inforrnatíon fron the liÈerature.

The percent of solubLe solids present in the FAJ vras

esti.nated fro¡n íts degree Brlx value. fn this study it lras

observed that this value varied consíderabIy, depending
rnainly upon storage tlrnei thê value found for the original
apple sa¡nples was L2.5*, but after four nonths of storage
at 4oC, this value went up to IS.b:t. This change can be

expected ln such a long storage period, and is mainly
related to deslccation and other netabolic changes.

The concentratíon of phenolÍc conpounds (pC) 1n the
FÀJ deternined as tannic acid, wae O.lg percent. The totaL
phênolic conpounds in apple Juice, as reviewed by Hulne in
L970, ranged fron 0.11. to 0.34g/lOOnIJ.

The spectroscopic scan of FÀJ 1E shown in Flgure 2, À

najor peak iE observed around 2gOntû, which is nrainJ_y

associated with d - 1'l * transÍtlons. This type of
transitions occur in unsaturated compounds, particularly
those containing conJugated double bonds (e.a. phenolic
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conpounds and proteins) .

3.1.2 pH and Buffer Capacity

The deternination and control of pH in a EyEten, is
of great inportance to the food industry. chênical ,
enzyrnatic and ni crob ioJ. ogl cal changes 1n the product
durlng processing depend upon its pH value. Furthernore,
the ability of the systen to resist change in pH 1s
directly related to the buffer action of that particular
systen. Hence the irnportance of studying and interlocking
both parameters durÍng processing, in order to achieve
optinun pH control .

A pH vaLue of 4,2 was found in the fresh apple juice.
ThiE value correspond to that of a nild acid fruit (3.5_
4.5) as classified by JoElyn in 1975. Thê titration curve
for FAJ was a1Êo deter¡rined and the resuLts are shovn in
Figure 3. Hu1ne (1920), reported naÌic acid as the
predoninant acid in apple tissue and it accounts for go to
90 percent of the total acid present in the ripe fruit.
The total acid ln apples reported as nalic acid, range
fron 0.2 to 1.27 percent (Hu1ne t97O).

The pKa valueÊ for nalic acid are 3.8 and S.1.1
(Joslyn I97S), and tblÊ acld iE expected to pLay an
lnportant role 1n the buffer capaclty of not onl_y the
apple j uice but the recycled blanching ¡.¡ater as r,re11 . The
buffer capaclty of frult juices has been ascribed to
phosphates, carbonates and organic acids; connonly nallc,
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citric, oxalic, tartaric and some a¡nino acids.
In Figure 3 the buffer capacity or buffer index ( p )

of apple juice is plotted against pH. The curve shows two
plateaus, ¡vhich indicates that various weak acids with
very close individual pK values are invorved. The values
reported for malic acid, 3.48 and S.11, falL in the
plateaus found in the pH range fro¡n 2.5 to 6. The
formation of ptateaus is con¡non in conplex juice nlxtures
and have been also observed in vegetable JuÍces (Joslyn,
1975).

3.2 BIÀNCH WATER RECYCLED WITHOUT PI,RIFTCÀTION

The study of the che¡nica1 interactions between App1e
SLices (AS) and B1anch Ï{ater (BI{) with the water being
reused many tlrnes on sequential LotÊ of tissue, s¡as

carried out under controlled conditions. The blanching
ternperature and contacÈ ti¡ne were 98 

o c and four ninutês
respectively, the water:tissue ratio was IO:1. Several
facÈorE such aE Soluble Solidg (sS), ÞH, Turbidlty (T),
SpectroÊcopic neasure¡nentB at 2gonn and 45onm, phenoLic

Compounds (pC) and Standard plate Counts (SpC) !¡ere
nonitored during recycJ. ing.

The recycled btanch water in thls initlal study was

not significantly purified durlng reuses, and bulld up of
undesirable odor and color lras observed, not only in the
RBW but in the blanched apple slices. Foaning in
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noticeabLe anounts, appeared after
recycles .

approxÍnately eight

3.2.1. SolubLe Solids

Soluble solids 1evels v¡ere deternlned fro¡n the degree
Brix obtained by the Àbbe Refractoneter. The changes in SS

in Èhe blanch vrater !¡ere nonitored during recycling and
the resul_ts are sho!¡n in Fígure 4. The sections À and B of
the curve (O-S7 and 59-94 recycles) r¡ere obtained by
recycJ.ing the blanch waters, srhich lrere initialLy
distilled water and a sinuLated solution respectively.

The slnulated recycled bl,anch solution Ì,ras prepared
fron apple juice concentrate and diluted until tbe Level
of SS was si¡niLar to tt¡at found ln the RBW after 57

recycres (r2,22). Fresh rotE of appres of unavoldably
different soluble contents were used in Eections A and B

(12.5* and lS8 respectively) causing a êharp increase in
the SS leve1 of the RBW and SRBS due to the Large
concentration gradÍent found in the initial Etages.
However, both curves eeern to follow the sane pattern,
and seen to cone close to equilibrlum conditlons where the
concentration gradíent is ex¡rected to be about zero and
the leve1 of SS in the recycled blanch solution wilI
rernain al¡nost constant.

In general, this Figure shows that the percenÈ of
soLubLe Eo1ids increased with each recycle, and within the
range of this experinenÈ, Èhe equllibrlu:n was not reached.
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However, by cornparing the ê1opee at êeveral points of both
curves it could be observed that the rate of increase of
SS in the recycled bLanch l¡ater is reduced as recycling
progresses, as expected. In Eectlon À, it goes f ro¡n

0.83*SS/recycle ln the lnitial stage (0-6 recyclea) to
0.028SS/recycle in the Latter Etage (5I-57 recycles);
which lndicates that over 9St of the SS tost in the
inltial stage, are retalned ln the blanched apple slices,
trrhen the leve1 of SS in the blanch Eolution (t2.2*) is
close to that found in the fresh apple (t2.sg). The sane
phenornenon is observed in section B of the graph. Hovrever

the difference betrrreen the rates Ln the initial and

latter EtageE ( O. OgtSS/recycle and O. OLtsS/recycLe
respectively) is considerably lower because the relativeJ.y
hlgh Ieve1 of Ss in the inltial blanch Eolution (12.2g at
recycle 58).

3.2.2 pH

pH was ¡nonitored during recycles of the blanch water
(0 to 57 recycles), and thê resul_ts are 6hown in FÍgure 5_

A. Fron the graph it can be observed that pH ln the RBÌ{

decreased rapldly after the first recycle, going fron S.4O

to 4.40. AfÈer this, pH Elohr1y decreased unt,il a value of
4.25 was reached (recycle 57).

The behaviour of the pH through recycling rnay be

explained Íf the following factorÊ are taken lnto
consideration ! a) the higher the concentration gradient
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betr,¡een appLe 61ices and the blanching lrater, the hlgher
will be the removal of soluble solldsi includlng organic
acids from thê apple tissue; b) after several recycles RBw

has a higher concentratlon of other Ì.rater_so1uble
conponents along wíth the weak organic ac1ds, that wlII
increase the buffer capaclty of the RBW. This lncrease in
the buffer capaclty of the RBW wi1L a1low the pH of the
systen to rernain vlrtually unchanged during subsequent
recycling, as can be seen fron Flgure S-A.

Since there are no significant changes in pH durlng
recyclÍng of RBW, adj ustrnent of the pH r,ras not required.
Furthernore, the pH values obtained after lecycling, range
from 4.2 to 4.3, srhich is very c1oêe to the original pH of
the apple tÍssue. Hence, the value of 4,2 wag Êelected as
a reference for the design of the noEt adequate treat¡nent
of the RBW durlng recycllng.

When si¡nulated recyclêd blanch soluÈion fronr apple
julce concentrate, was used instead of RBW, after 5Z

recycles, the systen had a Iow lnitial pH (3.6), which was

retained in order to avold excessive changes in the
chenical. make up of the apple Julce solutlon. ThtE
productrs lower pH waÊ probably due to the higher acldlty
of the apples used in the cor¡nercial production of apple
juice concentrate, along with perhaps added acid Èo keep
that pH lovr.

Figure 5-B shows the pH changes of the SRBS solution
after eacb recycle (SB-94). fn the first stage (Sg_67
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recycles) the rate of pH Lncrease
unlts/recycLe. Whereas in the last stages
the rate lras only O.OO2 pH units/recycte.
rate should be expected if the systen
steady-state or equillbriun.

was 0. 02 3 pH

(88-94 rêcycles )

This decreased

is close to a

3.2. 3 Phenollc Cornpounds

The changes ln phenolic cor.poundE concentrationE in
the RBW during recycl ing are shor,¡n in Figure 6 , v¡here
sections À and B, as deflned in section 3.2.!, are also
present. The build up of pC in the RBW is greater in the
initiaL stages of recycling than after several recycles.
The rates of increase for the initial and the last stages
of section À are O. OB3 and O. O14 (ngl:nL) /recyc:.,e
respectively. rn section B, the revel of pc is originally
high (1.s8ng/nl), therefore, any change ln pc leveLê,
would be rnalnry associated *¡ith an increase in the
degradatlon products rather than leaching, and this could
account for the linear behaviour of the curve obtalned.
The slope of curve B is 0. 024 (ng/nL) /recyc1e.

À secondary etudy was carrled out to deternine 1f the
increase in pC was due to pC belng leached fron the appl-e
slices or by degradatlon productê generated durlng
heating. Thls study showed that so¡ne of the degradatlon
productê whLch ¡.¡ere being produced during heating of a
si¡nulated solutlon are deÈected as rpCr by the Fotin_
Ciocalteu nethod. The rate of fornation of this rpcr is
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0.03 (mglrn1)/hour, lrhen the initial pC concentration is
L.6 ng/¡n} (see degradation studies section 3.4.2 for ¡nore
details ) .

ft nust bê expected that lrhen the tevel of Eolub1e
solids including pC, increaseê, thê rate of formation of
rrPc wl11 also increaEe. Therefore, 1t is poselble that
the leve1 of pC being neasured after each recycle !¡il.l be
a co¡nbinatlon of thê pC being leached plus the pcr being
fomed during heating, and the hlgher the êotuble solids
content ln the solution the higher this totaÌ pC value
will be.

The degradation productê that are nore likeIy to
lnterfere with the Folin-Ciocalteu test for pC, are
reductones (dlketones) rvhich are forned during the
Maillard reaction, as lrelL aE Eugar Ctegradatlon. These
have been prevlously accused of interfering wlth thlE
deter¡nination (corn!¡e1I and t{rolstad, IgBI) .

3,2,4 SpC Counts

The spc counts for recycled blanch water and btanched
apple slices after g, 6, g and 12 recycles were negatlve.
This result was expected for this particular etudy; slnce,
one of the purposes of the blanching is the reduction, by
heat, of the bacterlal 1oad, and the apple slices belng
used are virtually sÈerile but for some nini¡naI handling
and airborne conta¡nination.

3.2.5 Turbidity

7I



The turbldity of the recycled bl-anch r{rater was
neasured after each recycle (O_54 recycleE) and the
results are shonn in Fígure 7. This figure showg Linear
j.ncreaEes in the T va1ueE for the fJ_rst stage of recycling
(1-18 recycles) and the rate at *rhich turblility increases
is 7.14 JTulrecycLe.

After tB recycles, the turbldlty increases at a lower
rate than that of the firsÈ stage. fn the last stage (5I_
57 recycles) the rate of increase is O.Zo JTv/recycle.
There !¡as a reduction in the dlspersal of inEo1ub1e solids
and the J-eaching of soLuble sollds fron the apple slices,
when the systen was cLose to steady-Etate conditlons.

These results are supported by the results fro¡n the
study carried out on 6imulated systeÌrs (see section
3.3.3), where rates of change in the turbiäity of the
blanch solutlon were reduced, with any increase in the
percentage of Êoluble solids 1n the blanch solution.

3.2.6 Spectroscopic Measure¡nent at 280 ntn and 4SO nn
The SRBS (!2,22 SS) !¡aE sub¡nitted to a

specfrophotonetric analysls in the ItV and Vislble regJ-on
(190-800 nn) . The results are shown in Figure g. Tr{o

najor bands (2OO and 28onn) and a shoulder (315nnì) were
observed.

The spectra for the sinulated system ie very Einilar
to that obtained for the apple Juice (Eee Figure 2), $rhich
indicates that si¡ni1ar co¡npounds are preÊent in both
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solutions. The only apparent difference is the intensity
of the bands with reLation to each other. This could be
caused by raw ¡naterial variations and by the generation of
unsaturated coÌlpounds (e.g. furfural, prenelanoidlns and
diketones), caused by heat degradation in the sirnurated
recycled blanch solution. The latter factor nay explaJ-n
the increase in the intenslty of the bands at 2BO and
315nn, with relatlon to the band at 2OOnn.

In the degradation studies (section 3.4) , the
presence of a band at 4SOnm was al_so observed. This v¡as

associated to the presence of coloured compouncis generated
nainly by caranelization and to certain extent, to
Malll-ard reactionE and Strecker rearrangements occurring
during heating. Since the bands at 280 and 45onn v¡ere
rnainly associated with cornpounds either being 1eached from
the apple tissue and/ or generated durlng heating, they
v¡ere selected as the bands to be ¡nonitored during
recycllng of the blanch water.

Àbsorbance changeE of the blanch solutfon at these
t!¡o !¡aveLengths (280 and 450nn) were nonltored during
recycling and the reÊuLts are shown in Figure 9. ft is
apparent that Èhe absorbance at 2BOnn, in the firsÈ
stages, changes more rapidly than in the 1ast stages,
which could be associat,ed with the rapid increase in
solids leached fro¡n the apple tissue into the bLanch water
plus the degradatlon conpounds being generated during
heating. fn the last stages, the so11ds beinq leached are
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nininal and the increase in absorbance ln both wavelengths
wil-1 be rnainly associated with the degradation products.
The absorbance at 45onn increases steadily as recycling
progress, due to the constant lncrease in the 1evel of
coloured compounds generated during degradatlon.

3.2.7 Sensory evaluatlon of appearance of bLanched apple
s l ices

Àpple s1ices blanched 1n contlnuously recycled water
are shown 1n Flgure 1O-A. It is clear that the bLanched ÀS

fron the latter stages (S1 and 54 recycles) are nore
coloured than those from the lnitiaL stages (0, 3 and 6

recycles). Further¡nore, Eensory studies on the appearance
of those blanched AS Êhow that the degree of fltíkingr
signlficantLy decreases with rêcyc1ing, and it was mainly
associated lrith thê lncreased coloration (see Flgure LO_

B). The analysis of varj.ance and the Tukeyrs teEt are
shor{rn in Àppendíx V.

These resuLts shot¡ that recycllng of blanch water
vtithout purification can adversely affect the gualiÈy,
especially the appearance of blanched apple slices.

3.3 BI,ÀNCHING OF ÀPPLE SLICES IN SIMULÀTED BIÀNCH WÀTER
SYSTEMS

ÀppLe sJ.ices lrere blanched in O, S, 10, 15 and

percent soluble solids solutlonE and the resuLts are
fol1ow :

20

aê
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3.3,I yle]d

The yields of blanched appte sLices obtained with
each of the blanch solutions lrere dêter¡nined, and the
results are sholrn in Figure 11. ft r¡as observed that as
the soluble sol-Íds ln the bLanch solution increased, the
yietds decreased. Although the decrenents trere rnini¡na1 ln
general, the yierd at o* (97.8) ls significantly different
(at the 5t level) fron those obtained at to, L5 and zog
(85'3, 85.6 and Bs.sg respectiver.y). The ANovA is shown in
Appendix vI .

3.3,2 Tota1 solids in the raw and bLanched apple slices
Thê total solids difference ( a fS¡ between the

unbLanched and bLanched ÀS for each blanch solution are
shown 1n Fígure 11. For the sanples blanched in the
solutions with Og and Sg sS, the ATS values were
negative, indicating that ss are belng Iêached fron the
AS into the blanch solution. The A TS values for the
renaining sanples were positive indicating nlgration of SS

fron the blanch Eolution lnto the app).e e1lceE. The Latter
would be expected onry when the level of ss In the branch
soLution is hlgher than the varue found in the unbranched
ÀS. In Flgure tl, although the 1evel of SS In the blanch
solution (10*) is below the equtllbriurn value (12.5t),
the À TS of the ÀS ls positive. This condition, is caused
by slight dehydration of the blanched apple slices during
the tr,ro rninutes of alr cooling. ff dehydration during
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cooling is elininated, increased total solids in the
blanched ÀS when conpared to the unbLanched ones, would bê
expected r,¿hen the 1eve1 of SS Ín the blanch solution is
higher than the leve1 found in the unblanched apple
(12. så) .

3.3.3 Changes in Total- Residue ( ATR) and Turbidlty ( À T)ln the blanch solution.
changes in the total resldue of the blanch solutlons

are shown 1n Figure 12. Any increase in the percentage of
ss 1n the bl-anch Eo1utlons Eeens to reduce the rates of
removal of solids fron the ÀS lnto the blanch solution.
The naxiÌlurn teaching occurred at 0&, where a ATR
increase of 0.56t in the blanch solution was observed,
This percentage represents an approxinate sorids loss of
5.69 per each I0Og of fresh apple slices being blanched,
with najor qual ityleconornic irnptications.

When the level of SS 1n Èhe bÌanch solution
lncreased, the TR changes in the branch sorution during
blanchlng r¡ere decreaEed. When the Ieve] of SS ln the
bLanch sotution lras 20* (higher than equilibriurn
condLtions of 12.59), the ATR was negative. This change
indlcated loss of solids ln the blanch solutlon, which 1s
probably cau'ed by diffu.ion of ss fro¡n the sor.ution lnto
the apple slices, in addition to the osrnotlc dehydration
of the appJ.e slices, which draw water fron the apple
tissue into the blanch solutlon. These two ¡nechanis¡ns are
expecÈed when the LeveL of SS in the blanch soLution 1s
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significantly higher than that found in the apple slices.
Changes in turbidity during blanching were rnonitored

too, and the results are shown ln Figure 12. It is clear
that with any increase of the SS level in the blanch
solutlon, the changes 1n T wiLl be slgnificantly
decreased. When the blanch solution hait 0g SS, the A T
was 5.9JTU whereas at 2Ot SS the 

^T 
was only 2.4JTU. This

seemed to show that the suppression of the leaching of
higher nolecular weight substances (e.g. Etarchês,
pectins, etc.), that could affect turbidity readÍngs, by
greater SS levels, lras taking pLace.

3.3.4 Sensory Studies

The sensory evaluation for the apple slices blanched
in the vari.ous si¡nulated solutions was carried out and the
results of flavor and appearance are shown in Figure 13.
The results showed that any increase in the Ievel of SS in
the blanch water lncreased the degree of 1lkingr of the
bLanched apple slices. signlficant differences in fravor
(at the 58 leveJ.) were found between sanptes (see Àppendix
VII for ¡nore detail). The mean hedonic responstes ranged
fron dislike ¡noderately (3) to tike rnoderateLy (7) for the
sanples blanched in soÌutions with O* and 2O* SS

respectively.

The neans for appearance d,ecreased as the level of
soLuble solids increased in the blanch solution, and were
rnalnJ.y reLated to color differences. The blanch solutions
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were prepared fro¡n appte juice concentrate which had a
hígh leve1 of coloured compounds. Therefore, the higher
the SS in solution, the hígher the color 1evels in the
blanch solution, along with hlgher 1evels of coloured
degradatlon products generated durlng blanchlng.

This work showed ttrat in co¡n¡nercial practlce, clean
culL fruiÈ could be used to prepare the start_up blanching
solution so that virtual solid concentratlon equilibriurn
could be reached inrnedlately, and then easily mantained.

3.4 DEGRÂDÀTION STUDIES TN SIMULÀTED SYSTEMS

3.4,1 Sinulated systens of Sugar MixtureE (SM)

Four SM were studied, and their degradation curves
are shown in Figure 14, !¡here each curve corresponds to a
partlcular sugar concentration. rt can be observed that
changes In the concentratlon of the Eugars in the SM

alters the rate of the degradation and yields of
degradati.on or deconposltion productÉ (based on Àbsorbance
readings et 28onn) whlch rnay be increasecl 2 to 6 tímes
when the ccncentratlon of Eugars is only doubted. For
exanple, the concentration of êugarÊ in Êanple c is double
of that ln sarnpre D and thelr absorbance aË 28onn after
three hours are 6.S and 20 respectivety.

À SM $¡hich was expected to have a si¡ni1ar conposition
to that found 1n apple Juice, was also studied. The
¡nixture had: l.Zt gJ.ucose, S.Ot fructose, 2.SZ sucrose
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and 0.27t nalic acid. Thê results are sho!¡n in Flgure 15.
The generation of decomposition products was nonitored by
Àbsorbance readings at 2BOnn, and the rate of degradation
v¡as 8.33 À units/hour.

The deconposltion productE forned durlng the heat_
treatment of SM were strictly the product of sugar
degradation reactions, nanely primarely caraneLlzation
reacti.ons .

3.4.2 Sinulated recycLed blanch solution
A simuLated recycLed bLanch solution (:.2.2* SS, fron

apple juice concentrate), was heaÈ degraded at 98oC and
the degradatlon curve is shovn in Flgure t6_À. Thê leveÌ
of phenolic conpounds and the degradation products, were
plotted against the heating tirne. The visual color
deterioration is shown in Figure 16_8.

Figure 16-À shovred that the level of phenolic
conpounds lncreased at a rate of O. O3mg/nf.,/hour and this
was mainly assoclated with the for¡nation of reductones,
which will interfere wlth the pC test, rather than an
increase in the pC tevels. The formation, durlng heat
degradation, of cornpound' that wiII interfere wlth the pc

test had been previously proposed by Cornvrell and
Wrolstad in 198I.

The rate of for¡nation of decompositlon products,
expressed as absorbance at 28on¡n, lras 13.gO À units/hour.
The degradatlon ¡nechanis¡ns in SRBS are nore conpLex than
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in the SM due to the large variety of co¡nponents found in
the re-constituted appre juice concentrate that has been
prepared by thermal evaporation under vacuum. Therefore,
in addition to caramelization, Mail_Iard reacÈions and
Strecker rearrangenents are present.

Flgure t6-B shos¡ed the vieual degradation of SRBS

after various degradation ti¡nes. Fron this plcÈure, it is
obvious that when the 1evel of SS in ttre solution is
relatively high (12.29), the heat degradation r¡ould render
the unpurifled cyclic bLanch solution usel_ess after an
hour or nore of such heat treat¡nent. The nain problems
v¡ou1d be the generation of off_flavoursf off_odours and
coloured compounds which would directLy affect the quality
of the btanched product, unless they are adequatêly dealt
r,¡ith continuously.

3.5 ADSORPTION STUDIES

Àdsorption frorn solutions is rather conplex and often
the chernical naturê of the irnpurity is unknown. Therefore,
it is nornally necessary to investigate thê specific
effects of powdered activated carbon Èreatnent on the
actual solution. Àpple blanch water 1s an extrenely
conplex mixture and the degradation products generated
durlng blanching ¡nake it even ¡nore conplex. There is, no
specific information in the literature about those
products. À l-ess conplex ¡nlxture sirnilar to apples in
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sugar/acid coÍtposltion was used, to study the generation
of the decomposition products and their renoval with pÀC.

3 ,5. L Degraded SM

3.5.1.1 Comparison of three different pAC ãanpleg on theadsorption of decornpositlon products fio¡n SM

Three tlT)es of pAC: Hydrodarco H (HDH), Darco KB (DKB)

and Norit 4N, v¡ere tested for the removal of Dp, fron SM.

The curves for rate of adsorption, at BOoc, of these
three PÀCs are shor,¡n in Figure 17. It !¡as obgervêd that
the ¡naxinu¡n adsorption efficiêncy Èhat can bê obtained
varies with each one of the pÀCs. pÀC-Norit adsorbed 9Og

of DP aft,er two minutes of contact ti¡ne and reached
equilibriurn after ten ¡ninutesi PÀC-HDH and PÀC_KBD shovred

a maxirnum adsorption efficiency at five and two ninutes
respectively. rn case of pAc-gDH the ¡raxirnun adsorption
vtas followed by a decline that could be due to the
for¡nation of non-readily adsorbabLe coloured co¡npounds
during the pAc Èreatnent. The lo!¡-cost PAC-HDH could
contain traceê of iron compounds frorn its manufacture,
r,rhich s¡ouLd catalyze sugar degradations, producing colored
conpounds. Thís is very likely to occur when the
activation process leaves metallic res j.dues in the pAC or
when the netal is present in the rav¡ rnaterial before
activation (Benefield et al . 1982).

The formation of coloured conpounds was nonitored at
450nn, and the resulta are Ehown 1n Flgure 18, r¡here
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Àbsorbance at 4SOnn is pJ.otted against contact ti¡ne. This
phenornena was observed onLy in the case of pÀc_HDH, !¡hich
is a Iow-cost pAC rnade by a special heat/stean activation
process.

PAC-DKB is a chenlcally actlvated carbon and it
shov¡ed only a very snalì fa1l in the adsorption capacity
after two minutes of contact ti¡ne (see Figure :-7) but
color lras not present. The different activation process,
along with a nore rikely r-ow-cost raw ¡naterial used for
HD, conpared to DKB, could be the rnain reasons for their
particular behavior. pÀc-Norit 4N shohred the highest
adsorptive capacity, without any apparent secondary
effects.

Figure 17 shov¡ê that a naximu¡n of 65, 83 and 92
percent of the decornposltion products were re¡noved fron
the SM, when PAC-HD, PÀC-DKB and pÀC_Norit 4N v¡ere used.
PÀC-Norit 4N seems the nost sultable pÀc for the efficient
renoval of Dp in the SM and it was used for the rnajor
studies to fo]low.

3.5.1.2 Àdsorption properÈles of pÀC_Norit 4N

The adsorption of the decomposition products ln
several SM soluÈions by uslng various dosages of pÀC was

studied, aÈ 50oC. Four SM solutions were heat_treated
during o, It 2 and 3 hours respectively, before pÀc

adsorption. Each one of those solutions was treated with
0.0, 0.2, 0.5 and Ì.OB pAC, and the results are shown j.n
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Figure 19. The curves shor,red that when the levels of Dp

in solution were l-or.¡, adsorption v¡as poor and desorption
and/or generation of products that absorb at 28onn seens
to take p1ace.

3 .5. 1.3 Àdsorption Isothern Evaluatlon
A Freundlich adsorption lsothern was obtained for thê

heat-treated sugar mixture solution. The object of this
experirnent was to evaLuate the perforrnance of the pÀC_

Norit 4N in the renoval by adsorption, of the
decornposition products generated during the heat
treatnênt. The experinental data i,rere evaluated using the
Freundlich adsorptlon iêothern equatJ_on (see Section 2.3).
The graphical representation of the experinent is shown in
Figure 20.

The ultirnate calculated capaclty of the pÀC_Norit for
the SM solution under study, waÊ 6000À unitE/ng of pÀC.

This ulti¡nate capacity (x,/¡n) or optinunr adsorptlon
value, represents the anount of Dp adgorbed when the
carbon is in equiribrlun wlth the HT-SM Eorution with an
orlginal naxirnu¡n Dp concentration of 2,230 A units/L. ft
was calculated by extrapolatlon of the adsorption iEother¡n
(2t23o A units/r describes any solutlon with an absorbance
of 2 .23 at 2BOnn).

The fact that the isothenn has a steep sLope (2.42)
indicates that its adsorptive capacity lncreases at hlgher
equilibriurn Dp concentrations over that at lower
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concentrations. This also indicates the difficulty in
removing final traces of Dp fro¡n the SM solution. These

results showed that a naxinun of 94 g renoval of Dp could
be achieved by the adsorption treatrnent, and this !¡as
sufficient in practJ.ce, for good qual.ity control .

3.5,2 Sinulated Recycled B1anch Water

3.5.2.1 Optinun pH

The pH in the SRBW can greatly affect the adsorption
of DP and phenolic compounds present in the solution. In
order to find the optirnal pH for pAC treatment, sRBw

solutíons, with ¡nodÍf ied pH val-ues, !¡ere treated at BOoC

v¡ith 0.58 PAC-NorÍt 4N, and the resuLts are shor¡rn in
Figures 2I and 22.

Flgure 21, shor,rs the percentage of Dp and pC adsorbed
versus the pH of the SRBW. The adequate range for opti¡rìun
DP and PC adsorptlon see¡ns to be fro¡n pH 2.S to S (over
808 of the Dp and pC lras rênoved). At pH 3, removal of
approxinately Bst of Dp can be obtalned. Hor¡ever, any

change in the pH of the SRBI{ solution (4.2), lrou1d reguire
the addltion of large anounts of acid or base, due to its
buffer capacity, causing severe and undesirabLe
¡nodifications in its overall characteristics and behavior
throughout recycling.

Spectrophotonetric neasurenents at 45onm are shown

ln Figure 22. Effective renoval of coloured conpounds was

carried out lrhen the pH vras between 2 and 5. The
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Figure 22 Àbsorbance changes at 450nn, for the sinulated
recycled blanch water, after treatment v¡ith
O.5t PAC-Norit 4N at SOoC for five minutes



absorbance at 4sonn of the original SRBW vras 0.053, and

after PÀC adsorption, 1t ranged from 0.O24 Eo 0.034 for pH

2 and 5 respectively, with an optinun of O.Ol_g at pH 3.
The expected absorbance at pH 4 .2 is O .022 , r.rhich
represents a reductíon of 5gg of the coloured conpounds
fro¡n the original soLution.

It was concluded that adequate pAC adsorption of Dp

and PC and coloured compounds, fron the SRBW solutions,
could readily be achieved without pH rnodifications, by
internittent adsorptive-filtration treatnents, v¡hen

necessary. Rates of possibJ_e remova], far exceeded
potentiaJ- rates of generation of the undesirable
cornpounds, during recyctlc use of the blanch waters, thus
insuring its possible exausÈr.ve reuse in co¡n¡nercial
practice .

3 .5.2 .2 Rate of Àdsorption

SRBI{ r,ras treated wlth varioug concentratfons of pÀC at
o50 C and the results are shosrn in Figure 23. The initial

concentration of phenolic cornpounds in SRBW v¡as

approximately 0.06*. Figure 23 confimed that the 1ol.¡er

the PÀc ]evel used, the longer the tirne that v¡ilt be

required to achieve eguilibriurn. Àt 0.3* pÀC, B2t of pC

$rere renoved after 40 ¡nlnutes; at O.2g pAC, 629 of pc were

rernoved after 40 ¡ninutesi and at O.1g pÀC only 40* of pc

were renoved after a contact tirne of 50 ninutes. Moreover,

at this low level of pÀc (O.tB) the rate of adsorption
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curve shov¡ed a distinct drop at 20 minutes . This apparent
desorption of the pC fron the pAc was also observed l,¡hen

sRBw solutíons at various pH values were treated !¡ith o.lg
PAC (see Figure 24). The najor dJ.fference, betveen the
curves, seenÉr to be a shift of the depression found
between 8 and 25 ¡ninutes. The adsorption of pC after 50

nLnutes ranged fron 35 to S5g depending upon the pH of the
solution (sirnilar behavior to that observed in Eection
3.5.2.1).

The rate of adsorption at 80 oC was aLso studied and
the results are shown in Figure 25. The percentage of pC

and ÐP renoved fron SRBW by pAc (1g 1evel) are plotted
against conÈact tine. ft l¡as observed that over 9sg of pc

and over 908 of Dp were re¡noved fron the SRBW after one
ninute of contact tine !¡ith pAC.

Eguilibriurn in both cases seems to be reached withln
the first five rninutes. C1ose to 95g pC and 9Lg Dp !¡ere
renoved fro¡n the ÀBW after one nLnute of contact tirne with
PAC. The ulti¡nate 1evels of pC and Dp tenoved lrere 96g and

92 respectiveJ.y. The need for prornpt, brJ-ef , efflcient
contact wlth the pÀc, was obvious frorn these rêEults.

3.5.2.3 Adsorption Isothern for SRBW

The adsorption isother¡n was obtained for the SRBW

(sinulated solution after six recycles) and its graphical
representation is shown in Figure 26. The isotherm
obtained is non-linear and exhibit a welL-defined
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breakpoint. This is caused by the presence of several
corûpoundsf which are not equal_1y adsorbable, in the
cornpJ-ex apple extract.

The upper Linear portion of this isothern indicates
the re¡noval of readily adsorbabl_e rnateriaÌ, vrhereas

residual naterial rernaíning at the breakpoint is not as

easily adsorbed by the carbon. Àdditional rernoval by
adsorption nay be feasibLe below that breakpoint. Ho$¡ever,

the fairl-y steep slope indicates that the breakpoint at
2smgPc/L, nay represent the ¡ninirnun concentration of pc

rernoval that can be economically achieved by adsorptíon.
But it seened to be sufficient, Ln practice.

The ultínate capacity of the pAc-Norit for this SRBITI

solution was O.27mg pc/mg of pÀC. The pC concêntration ín
the untreated SRBW sras 656mg pClL. This would require at
least 2500n9 pAc/L for rernoving nost of the pC in a volurne

of SRBI{. But this does not need to be fuI1y renoved, but
only reduced EteadiLy, to a Eatisfactory IeveI (see
section 1.4.3 for further details).

PAC-treatnent of the blanch solution every slx
recycl-es will significantly reduce the pC Ievels, to allor.r
extended recycling of the blanch solution. The pC test, as

previously explained, detects not only the phenolic
conpounds in solution, but most of the degradation
products (DP) too. Therefore, the adequate reducÈj_on in
the level of PC, !¡hen necessary, would indicate reduction
in the leveLs of PC and oÈher undesirable degradatlon
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products, vrhich have been associated with off_odours and

off-fl-avours, to rnake possible the prolonged recycJ-ing of
thê blanch water.

3.5.3 MICROSCOPTC OBSERVÀTTONS OF PÀC IN SELECTED
SOLUTIONS

3.5.3. 1 Filtration pêrfornance.

During the adsorptlon experirnents, the pÀC vras

renoved by filtering the solution through a glass fiber
filter. fn the case of SRBW a gray llhazerr was observed in
the filtrate, and when thls filtrate rsas held at 4oC for
24 hours, traces of a rrblackish sedirnentl were apparent.
This problen arose r,¡hen SRBW was being used, but not
with the sM solutions. sRBw !¡as treat,ed vrith pAc at
severaL tenperatures and the Turbidity (T) of the fiLtrate
was deter¡nined. The results are shov¡n in Figure 27.
Turbidity j.ncreased wiÈh any íncrease ln the tenperature
of adsorption.

I{hen a menbrane fllter with a pore size of 0.45 fn
vras used to remove the pÀC fron the SRBW, the gray haze
problen disappeared. This indicated that the haze problen
vras more 1Íke]y to be produced by sÍra]I suspended pÀC_

part,icles, bet!¡een O. 45 and I. 2ln in size. The presence of
such PÀC-particles is possible, according to the
specifications for pÀc-Norit 4N given by the rnanufacturer
(see Àppendix ffI) whlch indicates that 2oZ of pÀc
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particles are undêr IOÉ¡n. However, the unusual fact llras

that the gray haze probl_em was not present when pÀc s/as

used on the SM solutlons, instead of SRBW.

3.5.3.2 PAC in sRBw and SM sol_utions at various pH values.
Microscopic observations v¡ere carried out for both

systens before filtration and the results are shown in
Figure 28 and Figure 29. Figure 3O shows the 'rblack
sedirnentrr present 1n the filtered SRBW sanples. À sanple
of this sedinênt under the microscope appears as a

collection of unifor¡nly sized pAc particles. Figure 2g

shows the PÀC-SRBW systen at different nagnifications and

two different pH values, 3.8 and 4.2. In each case, all
the particles see¡n to be dissociated and aggregates are
not observed, but instead a largê nurnber of s¡nalI
partíc1es of non-unifor¡n size are present (See Figures 28_

b and 28-d).

Figure 29 shows the PAC-SM syeten at different
nagnifications and three pH values 2.7t 3.8 and 4.2. When

conparing the results in Figure 28 lrith those In Figure
29, it can be noted that the pAC in the SM Eeens to have

a tendency to form three-dlrnensional co¡nplex aggregates,
particularly a! pH 3.8 followed by those at pH 4.2 (see

Figures 29-d and 29-S). SM at pH 2.7 showed Less

aggregation than thoÉe aÈ 3.8 or 4.2. Thi6 could be

explained based on the electronegative character of pÀC.

It seens that in both systems the pH has 1itt1e
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effect on the for¡nation of aggregates. Other factors nust
largely be responsible for this phenonena, which could
complicate the recycling of pÀc-trêated blanch !¡aters. À

few conmon factors were investigated, as possible caue¡es.

3.5.3.3 pÀC in SRBÌ{ at different NaCI concentrations(0.01_28)

The pAC in the SRBW v¡ith o.OI, 0.1, l..O and 2g NaCL

sho$red Iittle aggregation under the rnlcroscope. At 2g
Nacl the particles of pAC were slightly nore aggregated
than in the other cases, hov¡ever, Èurbidity neasurenents
of the filtrate showed no varlatlon and rernained at 2l- JTU
in a1l- cases.

3,5.3.4 pÀC in Àcetic Acid/Acetate (ÀAå, ) buffer solutionsat several pH values (3.4_5.9)
The pÀc in À¡¡ Buffer sol-utions for¡ned sma1l. 3_D Like

aggregates in all cases. The pH, for the range studied,
seems to have j_ittle effect on the de_aggregation process.

3.5.3.5 pAC in ÀÀÀ buffer êolutions (pH 3.4, 4.3 and 5.9)with protein, starch ana pecÈin

a) The 1evel of protein (as egg white) !¿aê 0.85g in
each case, and the resuLts from the nicroscopic
observations shor,red that the higher the pH, the larger the
particles of pÀC present in the solution ( fe\^¡er snalLest
and snalL chunks srere observed), however, no 3_D

aggregates were observed. i{hen the pH of the solution was

3.4, the added protein forned a clear precipitate (nost
likely denatured protein) . The pÀc ln this systen was
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easily separated by filtratlon . Àt pH 4.3, the protein
present in the soLution caused excessive foaning and
dispersed the PÀC particles to give â rsnudgyn appearance
to the solution and caused sloq¡ sedi¡nentation. Àt pH S.9,
PAc forned large aggregates, visible to the naked eye, the
dusty appearance $/as not present, and. sedimentation to
Leavê a clear solution behind, occurred in leEs than ten
rninutes.

b) The starch 1eveI used was lt , and ln alI the
caEes, the PÀC In the solution for¡ned a rdusty-slinyrr filrn
in the botto¡n of the flasks and after several_ hours of
settling, the solutions lrere fairly cLear with a very pale
bl-uish geJ.J_ed starch coloration. Under the nÍcroscope,
chunks of PAC were observed. The higher the pH values, the
fewer the srnaII particl-es present.

c) The pectin leveL used r{as O.2*, and upon pÀc

addition a large a¡nount of suspended pÀc particles was

observed in the solution. Even after flltration, large
anounts of suspended particles could be observed in the
filtrate. The microscopic observation of the solution ,

before filtration, sho$¡ed large quantities of ênalI pÀC

particles with only a few mediun and ]arge ones, anci no

aggregation r,¡a s observed. The pÀC in the eolutlon sLoi,¡ly
forined a rtdusty-sl irnytt filn in the botto¡n of the flask,
after several hours of sêtt1ing. However, the Eupernatant
solution retained a graylsh coloration and was extrenely
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unstable, since any s¡'na1I disturbance would brlng the pÀC

back into suspension.

3.5.3.6 PÀC in SABW and SÀBW after pectinase treatnent
PAc tiras added to a sl¡nulated recycled systen (pH 4.2,

3.58 soLuble sollds) as well aEr a slnilar solutlon
previously treated with pectinase (O.OIg pectinase, 4.s
hours at 50oc). Àfter filtration, turbiiuty neaEurenents
shov¡ed that the sanplê treated with pectJ.nase, had a

lower turbidity value (7.8 JTU) than the one untreateil (IB
JTU). the hydrolysis of pectin êeenêd to reduce the
capacity of the systen to de-aggregate and suspend the pAc

particles.
ft v¡as concluded that pectin EubstanceÊ could

potentiaJ-ly interfere Ì.rith the final required
cLarification of pÀc-treated food extracts, such as blanch
vraters. Àpproprlatê treatnents night include pectlnase
treatnents prior to pÀC-contacting, follo$red by a final
nicrofiltration step.

3.6 SENSORY EVÀLUÀTTON OF APPIE SLICES BLÀNCHED IN
S IMUI,,ÀTED ÀND PÀC-TREÀTED SOTUTTONS

Sensory studies l¡ere carrl_ed out on the appte Ej.ices
blanched in the fol1or,¡ing soLutions: a) DistÍl1ed t{ater
(Water) , b) Fresh Àppte Julce (FAJ), c) Si¡ utated
Recycled Blanch Solution frorn concentrate (SRBS), d)

Degradated or Heat-Treatêd SRBS (DSRBS) and ê) pÀC_
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Treated DSRBS (PAC-DSRBS). The leveI of solubLe 6o1ids in
all the solutions lras 12. St except for diÊtÍI1ed !¡ater
where the level was 08.

Surnmaries of the analysis of variance (ÀNoVA) for
flavor and appearance of the blanched appLe slices are
presented in Àppendix VÌII and IX respectively. The F**
values indicate significant dlfferences at the Ig level-
and the Tukeyrs tests reveal where those differenceEi are.

Both ANOVA results show significant differences: a)

betv¡een treatrnents and b) between judges, along with
interactions c) between treatments and Judges, and d)

between Judges and replicates. This can be interpreted as

fotl-ows: a) That there are signiflcant differences in
fl-avor or appearance (at the It IeveI) between ÀS

bÌanched in the different sotutions. b) The Judges differ
sígnificantJ-y in their scoresi probably because they were
differentially responsive to the appLe flavor or
appearance. c) The sígnificant interactÍon between the
treatnents and the Judges, vras naÍn1y associated $¡iII
variations in the ordêr of rlikingr of the various
treatnents by judges. d) À slgniflcant interactÍon
betr^reen Judges and replicas r¡as also present and lt was

associated with variations in thê trend for scores over
judges $¡hen repl-ication was added.

In 1986, OrMahony, conceptualized interaction as lack
of consj.stency and pointed out that it is expected during
hedonic studies, slnce the panelists are unlikely to agree
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on the degree of liking for each treatnent. In spite of
this interaction, the ANoVÀ showed a trend, which was

followed by the rnajority of the panelists, and it r.¡as that
the appLe sLices blanched in water, were rated as the most
dlsliked, whereas the ones blanched in pAc-DsRBs were the
ones rated as the more liked.

The hêdonic responses for flavor and appearance of
the blanched apple sLices are shown in Figure 31.. They

indicate that the use of pÀC itld not di¡ninish the degree
of liking of the apple slices. The score for flavor,
assigned to the apple slices blanched ln pAC-DsRBs, lras
the highest of all the sanptes tested (6,59). Most of Èhe

paneLlsts commented that this sanple had a well- balanced
and fresh apple flavor. The reason for the fresh apple
fLavor, could be that the pÀC treatnent renoved no6t of
the off-flavor conpounds, which wil1 be present in most of
the other solutionsi therefore, allowing the panelists to
rnore eas1ly detect the normal apple flavor, r,rhich eras

welL- retained.

The apple slices btanched in distilled vrater v¡ere

given the lowest flavor score (3.69) , !¡hich vras

signiflcantly different (at 5* tevel) fron that of AS

blanched in PAC-DSRBS (6.s9). A large nunber of panellsts
conmented that the As had a bland poor apple flavor.

Figure 31 shovrs that the flavor scores for the
renaining samples fa11 ín between the one for the ÀS
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bÌanched in water and the one for ÀS blanched in pÀC_

DSRBS.

The hedonic responses for appearance of apple slices
(Flgure 3L and Àppendix IX) were nainly associated with
color. Hor,¡ever, there v¡ere not significant differences
betr,reen the sanples bLanched in water and those blanched
in the other solutions, except for the one blanched in
FAJ t v¡hlch sholred a pinklsh coLoration, and v,ras

significantly ¡nore disliked (at the 5? Ievel) than the
rest .
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CONCLUSIONS ÀND RECOMMENDATIONS

1) During closed-loop blanching:

a) Leaching of sotuble Solids (SS) frorn the apple
slices into the blanching water, Ìras nore severe in the
initlal stages of recycJ_ing than in the latter ones, d,ue

to the higher concentration gradient versus almost
eguil ibriurn.

b) The pH vrllL rernain alrnost unchanged because of
the buffer capacity exhibit by the SS teached into the
blanch v¡ater.

c) The increase in the absorbance at 28on¡n is
reduced with recycJ_ing, however, absorbances at 280 and

450nm, do not reach equJ_Iibriun during recycling. Thiê
is expected since they are associated with the
inter¡nediate products generated during the
caranelization of sugars, and the MaiLl.ard reactions.

2) Thê data obtained during rnicroscopical observaÈions
indicate that:

a) Effective re¡nova1 of pAC depend 1argeLy upon the
conposition of the solution and was rnainl.y associated
with the ability of pÀC to ¡naintain and form aggregates.

b) PAC dispersion (de-aggregation) occurred when

pectin was present in Èhe solution and to a 1ot,¡êr extent
in the presence of protein (egg white) and starch.
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c) The use of pectinase, irnproved the pAC removal
by reducing the 1evet of suspended pAc particles during
filtration through a t.2'fm glass filter. il) pH changes
(3.4-5.9) and tbe presence of NaCl (O.O1t-2t) had littte
effect on pÀC aggregation/de-aggregation.

3) The data obtained durlng degradation, adsorption and

sensory studies of the sinulated syEterns, indicated that:

a) The closed-loop blanching of apple slices is
technically feasible.

b) The routine fil_tration of the recyclêd blanch
v/ater, through coarse and fine filter nedia, with the
periodic use of pÀC to adsorb the undesirable soluble
conpounds, would be the best approach.

c) Modifications to the pH of the apple btanch
$¡ater are not necessary, sÍnce its natural pH (4,2)
falls in the range for optimun pÀC adsorption, with
least unit needs for pAC dosages, and contact tines.

4) the data obtained during blanching of apple elices
with varlous solutions lndicated that with any increase in
the SS level of the blanch Ìrater:

a) The yield decreased and the total solids content
of Èhe blanched appLe sllces increased,

b) The changes in turbidity and total residue in
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Èhe blanch v¡ater decreased.

c) The degree of 1lking changed frorn dislike
sLightly to like noderately.

5) The blanch water can be recycled rnany tfines, reducing
the energy, lrater and wastewater requlre¡nents. The
product will have lncreaged total so1id6 v¡hich rneans

increaEed palatability plus higher nutritional and

co¡nmercial values.

6) Innediate solids equilibriurn coul.d be achieved at the
start up of the blancher, by usíng cull fruits to prepare
the initial blanch !¡ater.

7) This rnodel study with apples, indicates that thls
approach can be widely applied to other fruits, with
sirnitar benefits.

8) Further research is required to effectively irnplernent

recyclÍng of the blanch water during fruit proceeslng.

a) More detailed infor¡nation about the degradation
conpounds is required in order to monitor and control
the processf ¡norê accuratety, through an in-Ilne
detector, e.g. a spectrophotonìeter systen.

b) Adsorption studies of so¡ne of the most relevant
degradation products, and/ or sorne pestj_cides and natural
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toxic cornpounds, should show the adequacy of pAC during
the treat¡nent of recycled blanch water, as, a safety
systen againÊt such nicroche¡nlca1 risks,

c) The study of lndividual conponents, particularly
¡ninerals and r,¡ater-soluble vitarnins, during blanching,
should provê that the recycling of blanch water wil1
indeed lnprove the nutritional quallty of the bLanched
product .

d) À study of heat-resiEtant nlcroorganisms,
especia).Iy moulds that Ìûay grow in Eorle partE of the
êystenrs equipnent.

e) Inprovenent 1n the pAC-contactlng and pAC

separation are required before the advanced pAC

technology can be effectively and econornically used in
the industry. One possible area for this partlcular
problen will- be the use of an autornatically controlled
belt filter.

f) Expand the use of this water recycling bJ.anchlng

systen to other fruits, at the L,aboratory/pil-ot plant
Levels.
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APPENDIX I

Studies pubtished between fg76 and I9B5 assÊociated toto the relative merits of stean versus water Ufanctring.

Re ference Vegetabl es

Cunrning et al . (1984) peas, Cut Beans and Carrots
Drake and Kinman (1994) Dry Beans

Tinbers et aI. (L984) peas, Beans and BroccoÌi
Cabinplant a/s (1983) creen peas

Adans (1981) -- Reviev¡ __

Carroad et aI . (1980) Broccoli Spears

Bomben (1977) Various
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ÀPPENDIX II

Ihe interactions possible between caranelizatj.on

the Maillard reacti-on:

Sugar Aminoacid

/
MAILIJARD REACTION

(Shallenberger and Birch, L97S)

CÀRAMELI ZÀTION
/ \ -_
/ \ -..
/\

I
fural

HMF

I

I

'zurfr
and l

Nitrogen-free
fission products

N contaÍning
reductones

N containíng
fission products

-x/
Nitrogen-free



ÀPPENDTX TII

NORIT PN q

POI,IDERTD ACTIVATEÐ CARBON.

NoRIT PN 4 is a steaa åctivated carbon Èhat. can b€ used
in a l-arge range of applications. in which a caÌbon with
a neutral reaction Ís required.

NORIT PN 4 is especially suitable for decolou-rlsation of
s-ugar and of vegetable oils and fats.

TYPICÀI ÀNÀIYSIS:

Moisture (as packed) (c) 2

Molasses nu-Eber (NORIT nethod) 525

Methylene blue adsorption (g/100 q) 11

Iodine adsorption (mg/g) ?50

Total internal surface area according
to B.E.T. (ro2lg)

Ash-content (g)

pH (r¡orEal range)

Particle size:
) 150 EicrÕn (¡oesh.10O) (c)
) 74 rLicron (mesh.200) (t)
) 44 micron (nesh.325) (t)
> 10 micron (t)
Bulk density 1¡,'¡psd) (g/I)

650

7

6-7

5
20
37
80

490

NORIT PN 4 Eeets the requirements of foodgrade activated
vegetable carbons, described in the U.S. Food CheD-icals
Codex. (2nd Edition, 1972 . )

PÀCKING:

NoRfT PN 4 is supplied in valve sealed nultiply paper bags,
containing20 kgs of activated carbon. In order to avoÍd da.Eage
during tra¡sport or handling, NORIT can supply unit loads of
activated carbon, shrinkwrapped on pallets or in boxpallets,
It is also possÍble to supply t'his grade Ín buLk.

Êã ÃctÍrratedcarbon
=- 

PO. Box 105.3800 AC Amersfoon.The Nerhertands

ñOiF Phone 33.30454. relex 79O40
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APPENDTX TTT CONtiNUAtiON

-á,:rLá'€¡ C !f E lvf IcÁ
I¡f DI'STIÈIE Él cANAoa. Lr

f

POWDERED HYDRODARCO ACTIVATED CARBONS
For Wastewater Treatment

HYDROOARCO H and HYDRODARCO C are low-priced, lignite-based powdered activated
carbons made especially for municipal and industrial wastewater lreatment.

HYDRODARCO H ìs suited for most powdered carbon uses. HYOROOARCO C is suited for
appl¡cations where greater adsorpt¡ve capac¡ty is needed to remove tox¡c compounds, dyes, detergents or
relractory organ¡cs from wastewaters.

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS

HYDRODARCO H and HYDROOARCO C are made by a spec¡al heat and steam acl¡vation process
to assure optimum pore structure, pore volume and absorption of pollutants flom waslev/ater.

Both carbons have high bulk dens¡ties. greater than 40 lbs. per cu. ft.. and se(tle readily so that
costly polymers or special equ¡pment are not needed to trap carbon particles, Less storage space is needed
for higher bulk dens¡ty carbons. Both wet read¡ly and go ¡nto suspens¡on easily w¡th a min¡mum of dusting.

TYP¡CAL PROPERTIES

HYDROOARCO H HYORODARCO C

Part¡cle S¡ze. Min. o/o -325 mesh
Tamped Oensity, g/ml
Lbs./cu. ft.
Surface Area, M'/gm
pH
Molasses RE. dry bas¡s
Water Solubles, o/o

SHIPPING

70
0.70

44
475

10.5 .

40
3.5

70
0.70

44
5s0

10.5
95

HYOROOARCO H and HYDRODARCO Care ava¡lable in bulk quant¡ties' in 50-pound bags or bags
in cartons.

Rev. February, ,l976
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ÀPPENDIX IrI continuation

PRODUCT INFORMATION BULLETIN

DARCOO KB POWDERED ACTIVATED CAREON

FOR PURIFICATION APPLICATIONS REOU IR ING

HIGH AOSORPTIVE POWER ond l'{lNlHUM CARBON DOSÄGE

D^RCO KB is a producl of c¡cePtionally hiSh adsorptive capaciry-for spccilic color bodics and

orhcr impuritics. anrJ is often uscd lor purilyin¡ liquids hatin¡ hiSh colo'

usEs

Following is a part¡al ¡ist ol products that

^n( 
ibio( ics

DYe intermcdiatcs
Foods
Lâclosc
I'lc¡hionine
Àlolasses, blacksrraP
Àlonosodirrm tluaamelc

GEN ERAL CHARACTER ISfICS

PAC KAGIN C

D^RCO KB is paclcd in a lour-ply papct

NcI wciSht
Cross wc¡thr

are purilied Nirh D,lRco Kß:

Ph¡¡¡n¡ccuric¡ ls

Plas¡icizers
Prorein hYdroll's atcs
Sus¡r. ¡iq u id
vinctar
V ita m ins
winc

bag rìrhin a lour.ply ovcrsliP.

iÙ.0 Pounds
11.57 Pounds
2.lll cr¡bic lcc¡

Thc high adsorptitc capaciry of D^RCO KB is (he rcsul( ol a chemical ac(ivÂtion Proccss -- lhc

"c,i""rîon 
of *åod n,ith phoiphori. "cid. lrc low wâ(er'cxlracrsblc conrcnt consisrs largcly of

.oalu. pio"pft".; i," cånt.n, ol iron, calc.ium, chlorides' and sulfarcs is vcry lo*'

D^RCO KB is uniquc in having an inrrinsically hith moisrurc coorcnt' wiich' of cours'' cnhãnccs

¡,"i."Ji¡iy. vi¡1. ¡t is frc{,,.nIly sup'rior'.to id-ry " 'a'bon" 
in rrcating oils' waxcs' and othcr

;;";;ì.;;;'íiq";;;.-i,',""i'il u.oi*i,i'."u,ion, if ar a , on anhydrous. *arcr.misciblc liquids.

Thc hi¿h bull dcnsrty of D^RCO KB pcrmits lon¿ lilrcr cyclcs and rcduccs rc(cntio¡ losscs in

,f'r. fif,'î, i"i.t i.""í.lly. as litrlc ""'*t 
pint oitiquia p'r pouod ol carbon is rctained in thc cakc

PROPERTIES

lloisturc conlcñ( lm¡ximum .s packcd) ' ' : : __' ' ' ' \3%

î",.,-""1"ir.. (maximum: d.tc,.in.d iy 4 lcachings wirh boiling "1t:'l ' 1""

i.lì-J"¡ì." tlpp,"ximot.; dcrcrminci bv leachini with l:l hvdrochloric acid) ' ' ' 2n

Ash (no¡mal rsntc) J to 67c

Dll of wâtc. c¡(râc¡ lôormi¡ rantcl' ' 4 t ro ó't

Ëiti'¿."'¡,rìi'.it,.til"i.,';i"J bv Jo'rninute (åmP¡nB rcsr) 26 to t2

M.;; "j;. i:;p;;'i.a(c) rhrouth loolmcsh scrccn' 95%.

rhrouth J25'mcsh scrccn ' tO%

Filtcrability lmaximun; wirh warcr) 

" 
''' ' l0scc'/ml /cm of dcpth of filtc¡ cake

wcr(ebiliry " cxccllcnt
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ÀPPENDIX IV

Type of Questionnaire u6ed for senEory Evaluation:

Like or dislike

Code

_Like Extrenely
_Like Very Much
_Like

ModerateLy
_Like slightly

-Neither 
Like

nor Dlslike

Nane nã+ôprod - --

Taste these samples and check how rnuch you
each one.

Code_
Like Extrenelv

-Like 
Very Muci:

_Like
Moderately

_Like SLightly
_Neither Like

nor Dislike
Dislike Sllohttv

-Di 
sl ike

-Moderately_Dislike
Very Much

_DisJ-lke
Extrene Ly

Comments :

Code_
Like Extrenelv

-Like 
Very Muci:

L].KE

-Moderately_Like slightly
_Neither Líke

nor Dislike

-lislike 
sllghtly 

-Diglikê 
slightty

_DisJ.ike DistlkeModerateÌy 
-Moderately_Dislike Distike

Very 
. 
Much 

-Very 
Much

_Dislike DistikeExtremely 
-ExtreneLy

L36



APPENDIX V

Ànalysis of varj.ance for the appearance of theapple slices blanched in recycled water

Source of df sun of Mean F F(tabulated)Variation Squares Square St 1*

Total :-79 7 24 .IgSanples 9 334.36 37.LS 16.50¡r:* 2.50 3,68.fudges 17 45.29 2.66 L.Is I.7O 2.IO
Error I53 344.54 Z.2S

Tuckeyr6 Test

the standard Error (SE)= ,JZìZE7TE- = 0.35The Least Significant Difference (LSD) = 1.89x0.35 = 0.66
F(Tabulated) and LSD were caLculated using the Tabl_espresented by OtMahony (1936).
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APPENDTX VT

Ànalysis of Variance (ÀNOVÀ) for the yÍeld of Àpp1e Slicesblanched in various sirnulated solutions.

Source of
Variation

sun of
S quares

!lean
Square

F (Tabulated)
58 I*

df

Total
sanplês
Repl icates

Error

9

1

I

9.76
9.26
0.03

0.47

2 .32
0. 03

0. L2

1.9.33't* 3.63 6,42
o.25 5.I2 10.56

Tuckeyrs Test (58 lêve})

The standard Error (sE) = nõ:WZ = o.2s
The Least Significant Difference (LSD) = 6.42xO.25 = t.6I
¡lV .ty.o sanpLe. tTreans that dÍf fer by 1. 6L or nore aresignificantly different at the 5* Ievef.
F(Tabulated) and LSD were calculated using the Tables in
OrMahony (1986).
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APPEND]X VIÏ

Ànalysig of Variance (ÀNOVÀ ) for the flavor and
appearance of the apple sliceg blanched in various si¡nuLated
blanch Eolutions

ÀNOVA for fLavor

Source of df Sun of Mean F F(Tabulated)Variatl-on Squares Square Srù Ig
Total 139 698. 54
Treatnents 4 337.I9 84. 30 43 .23r.t 2.44 3.47Judges 13 II3.74 8.75 4,49*t 1.gO 2.2e

Error I22 237.62 1,95

Tukeyrs Test

The standard Error (sE) = \E:îf7Z{ = 0.26
The Least Significant Difference (LSD) = 2.29xO.26 = 0.60

ÀNOVA for appearance

Source of df Sun of Mean F F(Tabulated)Variance squareE square s* lg
TotaÌ 69 L73.50
Treat¡nents 4 97.60 24.4O 27.421 t 2.SS 3.ZOJudges 13 29,50 2.27 2.55*ìr t.9I 2.4g

Error 52 46,40 0.89

Tukeyrs Test (58 level)
The standard Error (sE) = Võ-g-ZZE-= o.L7
The Least Significant (LSD) = 2.39xo.tZ = O.4I

F(Tabulated and LSD v¡ere calculated using the Tables
pregented by OrMahony (1986)
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- Ànalysig. of Variance (ÀNOVÀ ) for the flavor of appleof apple slices blanched 1n Àinrutated and pac-treãLed
solutions

Source of df Surfl of Mean F F(tabulated)Variation Squares Square 5g 1g

ÀPPENDIX VIII

Total 1L9 375.32
lreatrnents 4 52.03 13 . OO 6, Zzat * 2 .46 3 . 51Judges lL ;'1g.ZZ g.B4 4.1!at r. I.BB 2.43Repì.icates 1 O.2O O.2O O. loa 3.g4 6.90

Interact lons
TxJ 44 98.57 2.24 O.9O L.7O 2.IsTxR 4 S.B4 t.46 0.59 2.62 3.87.txR 11 18.20 I.7o o.42 t.9O 2.SI
Error 44 9:-.7 6 2.Og

a) Calculated using combined error variance 2. 09 with LO3degrees of freedom.

Tuckeyrs TesÈ (58 1eve1)

The standard Error (sE) = {Z:65n4 = o.3O
The ¡east Signlficant Dlfference (LSD) = 2.43x0.30 = 0.73

F (Tabul-ated) and LSD werê calculated using the Tablespresented by OrMahony (1996)
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- Ànalysis of Variance (ÀNOVÀ) for thê appearance ofof the apple slices blanched in si¡nulated ana- ÞeC-treatedsolutions

Source of df Sum of lifean F F (tabulated)Variation Squares Square 5d 1g

ÀPPENDIX IX

lotaI 119 806.20
Treatrnents 4 126,28 31.59 19.85¡t¡t 2.SB 3.78,fudges 11 147.00 l_3.36 B.4O** 2.0L 2.6eReplicates I O. L3 O . t3 O. Og 4 . 06 7 .24

fnteract ion
TxJ 44 459,92 10.45 6.57** 1.64 2.03TxR 4 o.79 O.2O O. t3 2 . Sg 3 .7gJxR 11 z.O7 0.19 O.I2 Z.OI 2.6g
Error 44 69,99 1.59

TuckeyrE teÊt (58 level)
rhe standard Error (sE) = {r.fd7îã = 0.26
The Least Significant Differencê (LsD) = 2,43xo,26 = 0.63

F(TabuÌated) and LSD were calcutated using the Tablespresented by OtMahony (1996)
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